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SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

•

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

"Pilgrim'.; P1•ogress." Going from the
sublime to the l'idiculous, tlHl reporter
is reminded of the olrl dal'l,ey who,
TnJiJt about S. G. G's,
when aslted what h'e was l'eading·, replied: "Well, sah, I's des a reaclin'
\Vho snid "bone"?
about de "Prog1•ess of Pilgl'im's Bunyan." Mr. Kelehet• recited the interf 1> 1 l ' t tt .Building
202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue
It was a picnic!
esting poem, "Carcasson," and 1\Ir.
-:Kraemer enlivened the audience with
Lil{e "an allegory on the Nile."
the humorous selection, "When Pa Auto Fhone 452,
Colo, Phone 250.
-:A great many students are anxious Gets Sick."
-:to come up in Rhetoricals at present.
Normal Girls '"hile visiting the High
-:Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
:il.Irs.. Malnprop fainted. Poor Da- School-My, how dark these s•teps are.
P1•of. Stroup-Tiley oug11t not to be
vid~
======FRESH AND SALT MEATS======
with
an these Normalites (lights) ·on
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
-:them.
"Yes, br 1ny valor."
211
\Vest Railron<l AYcnnc.
Albuquerque.
-:-:llliss Bro"·n will lea•·e Sa-tUl·doy :(or
B. B.-Cherub had his arm arom1d her home in 1\Iexico City, Mexico.

then-Vaca

Vol. VII.

0. A. Matson ®. Co,

I

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

CERRILLOS L\JMP

A---

$5.50 TON

I

GALL\JP L\JMP"
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MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
New Mexico

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

JAY A. HUBBS

Albuquerque Steam Laundry

COR.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

By Dr. Andrews.
•.•....... ', . . . . . Pryor
Orehestra.
Conferring of Pes••ces ana Present~
tlon of Dl11lomas , ....•..•. , ....
non. Franlt \V. Clancy, President
of the Board of Itegents.
A i.vrtrd of PrJzes .. "' ................ .
A nnoun<'€Olent.s •.••.•. , ....... , ...•
'rhe Pr<•slllent or the University.
1\Iu~ic-.Alma 1\-IatEtr •••••••••...••
Clnss Roll.
Cnllege---l'homas Bell.
Normal - 1\faud
Graves,
Adah
Va U!l'hn, Fleda Smith.
J't'eparator~•-Hugh
Bryan, Maria
EsJJlnosa, Clart'nee Heahl, !~IIzabeth
HeaW, Llo~·d Irwin, LlOY<l Sturges,
Beatrh'e Sleig-ht.
Commercial - Lena Faber, Fu1·n
1\Iu~ll'-'\Valtz

Extends to depositors every proper

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIC()

TROTTER~& HAWKINS
GROCERIES

prize or five dollars to Miss I>ulu Pt1J-:mer. Second, four dollars, John G.
"Lea<l, aJHl we will proeee<l you."
1\tayo, Third, three clol1ars, Anna AI-:Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
len.
Fourth, two dollars, Imelda l\£r!l. Crum visited the VnrllitY ThursEsplnosn. Fifth, one dollar, Agnes day afternoor
1\IcCallum. The other two prizes
BEST OF EVERYTHING
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
-:-·were not awarded as no other <'ontest·
The students of the rniversity gave
ants enteren.
an informal reception ancl
"tin
\\:""n8 it thP. flri;~; or POD1Pf1nP P]~~ ~hn"t'f""l\r'' t" ~Iir~ P,rn"TJ:n n ".\·~.-~~' ago
who did not know that the hypothen- !Wednesday. RefrPRhmPnts were servotheruse is less than the sum of the I Pd an11 all enjoyed a plea!lant social
other two sides?
i time. Quite a C'ollection of tinwar·e
-:.
lwas cllsp!ayed.
Who saw those fine shalle tt·ees that
R.a.ntes, \Jtensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
Dr. Tight !'mid were in l'lmhurla Ctm-:ynn?
. ::\Tl''" ll•·lle l'lwl'l:t l••ft fol' hel' ll!JHH!
in Cerrillos on '\Vednes!lay morning.
'l'here must have 1Jeen a great many 1News of the serious illness of her
New Mexico's
tt·ees cut down in l<:mbuda rlurlng the I :father• was the <'ause of her sudr1en deLeading
Jeweler
post few we elm.
J partut•e.
\Ve tenrler her our !lineere

IU!lley,

HARDWARE

113-115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

-:-

FOX

"l'he Arch Fronf'

~~""mpathy.

At Thursrlay, April 27, Rhetoricals,l 1\Ii~s ·wetter, the lihrarian of thc,
Miss 1\farion FJ•anlclln read n, good pa· ]lubllc lib1·ary, visited our Library tbls
pel· on Charle!! Dick"n<~. Miss Lenore weelt.
Pearce clP!iVP.J'erl, without manusrript,
-:n most int~r~>~>ting originnl production
Coll<•g,'<' IfOnOJ'S.
"I suppose your son is trying hard
on "AnciPnt RtoJ'iPs nm1 Their Rignlflto
he No. 1 In rol!eg·e this year."
canre." Mr. Lloyrl Sturges gnYe n
"I'm
not quite sure. '.rhe last time
clear Idea of the imtnE'nse labor inhe wrote he said he was pretty sure
valved In making gi.'P.nt dictl011n.l'fes. to be No. 2 or possible stroke, what1\rls~; Belle Rweet tnhl of the olrl hero ever
that
means."-· Phlladelphla
In literature, .John Bunyan rtnd his I Press.

Diamonds, Rings, Watches
and other things sultab1e for Annivetsary Presents

EVERITT,

LEADING
jEWELER

115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

... HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE

GOODS~ .•

We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry H.epair Work~
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
an teed. Ou all watch work sent in to us we payc:barges one way

COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N. Y.
CAPS

AND

•

I •

Publieheq by the Stttdents of the University of New Mexico.

the causes at which he described
de tall,

llJ /

No.34

At~t~rlca, nnd the gradun_1 wor.kjng out

ernet• who scoffs ·or sneers at what he
many problems through the I~ pleased to call the "crude" west and
While advocating the principle or J rntrioti.sm of the l!~aders of the na· I never lose an opportunity to call
"make haste slowly" Jn the case of tion.-Morning Jounml.
down anyone who mal{es such re·
<lcpendencies and territories In theit•
marl<s. I have the utmost faith in the
])H. E. BENJ.:ll\HN ANDREWS
atlvance from a protectol•ate to full
west and its tu tu.re."
statehood or lndependende, Dr. An"lllducation is taking long stt"ides in
drews nevertheless opined tha.t there A 1•'il'tll Belien~r in the· J.i'utnre of tlte this part of the country. It is prog·ress~hould be no lack of firmness when oc-.1
\Vest.
ing steadily in spite of all ldnds of obcasion req~ires .. ""\Vhen the cannibal~......... ~~: E. Benjamin Andrews, chancel- ~tacles. The st'hools ln the west ar~>
u_nder _our JUr!sdtctiou want to eat mls-~ ••., 'If. th.e Univers.lty of N. ebt•aska and lteeping ttbreallt with the influx of
swnanes. no matter how delectable me of the leading educators of the home-mal,ers ani! citizens and twentynncl desirable missionary steaks may wr:.;t le!t last night on the flyer for five years wlll see a wonderful change.
appent· to them, we must show them T"in<~oln, Nebraska, wh,ere he wlll reGt·eat Future for UuhocJ•slty.
that they musn't," he said.
sune his duties' as head of that instl"At the end of the next twenty years
DJ·. Andrews spoke on the Monrot> tutlon after his flYing trip to Albu- you wm have· a magnificent Institution
doctrlne and favored the enforelng or qu~rque to speak at the commence- up there on the hill and It Rhould have
the principle in a spirit free from blus-J rPCrt exercises of the University ot the very heartiest support of the peoter or braggadocio.
New 1\fexico.
ple of the city ana the territory, 'l'he
University of New 1\iexlco is doing remarltably well and has an efficient
man at the head of it. It should be
loyally supported.
"I suppose It is too late now, but in
my opinion what should be done Is to
cottso11c1ate the territorial u nlvers!ty,
the• Agricultural and l\fechnnlC'al eellege, the normal sc.hools, the school of
mines and the military inl"tltute, all
lnto one grand big sc•hool. It would
mal{e a univel'Slty of which the teJ•ritory could be proud and would he one
of the Jlnest educational institutions ln
the• west. That is what we have done
in Nebrasl~a. We have a. great school
there at Lincoln witl1 2,700 students,
and well organized depar•tmen ts of agriculture, stor:lt raising, mining and every practical industry Wl1i<'h is today
building- up the west.
,
Iutercstell in,. Trt•lgatlon.
·"I ·ltP Intensely J4tt"r"sted in tl;e
progress of irJ•lga.tlon In this country,
and In the next decade I expect to see
hundreds of miles of arable land,
where there Is now sage brush. In
this connection I think the fundamental point to be borne in mincl in Irrigating ls the evil of Using too much
water. That is the tenden<'Y when
the water flrst becomt>s avnilable-to
slosh on all there J<> and o.nd thus
malce the fruit crop, for instance stale
and tasteless. The irrigator has the
advantage over the farmer who lives
In a conn try of 1·ainfall In that he can
act]y as he wishes. For this reason
fruits and vegetables raised by irri•
gation are the most delicious in the
world."-Mornlng Journal.
o£.;h~ose

II'
I

l\fusir-,Vl!ft·ed II. Wot•th.
Ot·ehest•·n.
1\frg, Himoe, piano;l\fr. Dl 1\fauro
an<l Mr. Johnson, violins; l\Ir. '\Vashbm•n, cornet; l\Ir. namlrez, C'larin·et;
The formal beginning of the exerl\!t'. Krebs, <•ello.
nr. Andrews spOke in cap and gown,
cises of Commenr<'!rnen t week took
President Tight antl members of the
place in Elks' Opera House Sunday
faculty and students similarly attired
morning, when the baccalaureate adbeing m·ouperl on the platform. Supdress was delivered by Rev. A. G. Harlnll•tH1cnt of Public Instrut'tlon Hiram
rison,
rector of St. J'ohn's Church of
DH. E. BJ•)X .T•• \XHHI•>WS,
Har11ey O<'CUIJied a plrtC'e on the stage.
this city.
ns dld also :Messrs. 11'. W. Clancy, E. s.
'l'hP J•'amons E<lm•utot• \\'ho Hl'liY ('l'<'ll tlw ('ommem'('mcnt .\ddt•css.
The program was as follo:ws:
StoV<>r and others of the board of re·
gcn ls. 'I'he exer<·ises o:f presenting dl·
Priest's March from A thalie ••..•...
n .. PlliJ•hatl··nlly hJ'Illl'~ht nut th·'
Tlr. ,\)11]1'•'\\'" "'"" for mnn,· y!'ars
plomas, ett·., were simple amt ltllpl'eH.
• .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • •l\1 en d eIsso I111
fal't
that
the
l'nltt>d
::<tat<'R
is
a
l>ad.tlt!'nnnet·te<l
with
Co1•nell
Unlverstt:,·,
actp•
d 0
stve, tile ort'hestrai music excellent anJ
ocean
JlOWPl',
having
a
g-reatPr
t•oasl
<:'
<
l
as
fll'OfPssor
and
president
at
.
,
Iano
an
rgan.
nltogt>ther lt was one oL the most sucline
on
the
l'aeiJil'
llum
mw
ulhPr
Brown
for
sevpral
yNu·s,
was.
president
1nvocabot1
·
·
·
·
·
•
·
•
·
•
Rev.
J', M. SoUle
<'CRRflll commt'ncements ever held bY
country.
of
Denism1
Pniver~lty, Granville, Ohio, Chorus, "Send Out Thy Light" .. Field
the t>niverslty,
"'l'hi' Pacitk <'<mst !s not the ba<'it for lh·e yeat·s, an<l Is now head of on•e Scripturl! Reading ...•.. , ItomansXII
Chnn<•t•llot• An(h•ews' A!ldn•ss.
P1·esident w. G. Tight.
Dl' . .Andre\VS spol<e at length on the (]oor of the natinn. \i'e lnwe no haek of the Inrgest and most successful
Solo,"A Song ,.,f Praise" .. Cl-. Gattblller
political difficulties wfth which the door. The time is <'Cilning when th~ state colleges in the middle.west.
He talkP<1 for a little whlle of his
'Mrs. v. B. Cutler.
path of Uncle Sam is beset In his pres- Pacific coast will nl.'ed as many ships
c.nt role of a worltl pOWl'l'. He dwelt nnd fortillrat!ons and armies as tlw work in Nellraslm to a .Journal tepor- Baccalauren te Address, "F-ollow Me"
)
general
R
G .
.
pnrUcttlarly on ·the relations of th<' Atlantic scnl·nartl. In easP of war, it i~ • ter last night and . also . on tlte
.
in
(.John 1 -43 , , , , • ev. A. T, Harrrson
f
d
t
well
to
renH'mher
that
Vl!tdi\'OSt<l<'k
stthjPt•t
o
e
urn
wn
m
the
west
home gov<•rmnent to the lslnnd peopl"
Chorus, "Gloria from 12th Mass" • · •
now under her wa.tc•hrare and mndc a and Port Arthur al'e oi11Y thirteen clays whlc•h he is espedally Interested,
"If I c1o say it myself, I have never
• • • · · · • · • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · Mozart
sl!·ong plea ror the intcgrlty or the na· :tlntY from HPatlle by swift rrulser~.
Benedietlon ..........•......... •
tlonal langtHtge of each people In case11 'l'he time is l'omlng when this country had the narrowness of view regard-Ing
WhC're they are loth to part with their will IH\Ye to Oght to maintain Its t'Om· the west that Is characteristic of some Postlude ..... , ....... , ... Gullmant
of my eastern contemporaries," said
Organist-Mr. T. L. I{rebs.
mother tongue. "'!'here ls no lnst!nc•t merelal stt premtte'Y abroad.'
Mr.
Antlrews
expr\'ssed
his
c•onvir·
l\Ir.
Andrews.
''I
have
been
interested
Pianist-Mrs. Rimae.
so <1eep.Jy lmp!ftntetl i11 the mind of any
tlon
that
Ju
the
end
Hussta,
through
in
the
great
west
and
its
marvelous
h
people ns the desire to retain the
·
•
· ·
·
1
.·
'
C ortts
to11gue in whiC'h they first .learnetl to her enormous resourc•Ps anti tn·eless pa- future ever s nee my fiVe years as
Hpenlc," l'nl<l the orator. . "T'he fatal tlenne will dominate the Cttst, ttnd saldlpresi<l!'nt of :benison University. AI- Sopr.anos: Mrs. Cutler, Miss McCarroll,
Miss Ohes-tnut, Mrs. Cole.
rnl!!lalce llritain maclo In India. wa:. t& thnt it was prPferable to have the Ituss thoug-h that is ·Of rourE!e not really in
as
our
Pacific
neig·hhor
rnther
than
the
whnt
we
now
C!\11
the
west
yet
It
is
on
Altos:
Mrs. washburn, Mrs. Mlller,
endeavor to <'O~rC'!! the natives Into the
1\fOllgollan,
l't!ferrlng
ominously
to
a
the
borclerland
and
it'
was
far
enough
Mts.
C'arns, Mt•s. Jones-.
adopllon of the gngllsh latiguage."
possible
future
tlme
when
the
n.walt·
west
to
give
me
a
glimpse
Into
·the
vast
Te
•
lVIr R'r
1\l!r Maffett Mr
nr. Andrews also pointed out the
1 e,
ened
YPllow
PN·ll
will
threaten
ottr
country
and
a
chance
to
see
it.'!
oppor~ors.
·
·
· "
· '
foll:v or tt·en tlng long cltt~rlshe<l trlbnl
~
tunttles.''
.
ocey.
traditions ancl customs with contempt, \•ast f'adflc s<?aboard.
'rhc tone of his a<ltlress Indicated.
'Vest No Longer Ct'ttdc.
Basses: Mr. Washburn, Mr. :Elullnrcl,
as c:xenrpl!Ot!<l by the ter-rible lessot~
howevC>r,
rt
faith
in
the
destll1Y
at
"I
have
no
patience
with
the
eustMr. Maynard.
taught nrltnln !n tlte fiCJlOY rebellion,

WHITNEY COMPANY

H. E.

l'he spacious Elks' theater was pack-

AQ<1re.ss .... ~ ....................... , ••• ,

BANK OF COMMERCE

I

Gt~tlluatcs.

f01' the commencemcn t exercises of the
class of 1905 of the University of New
Mexico and especially to hear the commencement address o:t the rlistingu!slled orator of the evening, Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews, chancellor of the University of Nebraska.
• 'fhe latter's speech on "Problems at
Greater America" was at the same>
time a scholarly and statesmanlllte dis ..
qu!s!tion on the problems of the government at the present day and a sparl;.llng talk interspersed with telling an.
ecdotes and w1tty sallies,
He was gree-ted with hearty applause
anll rlosely listened to by everyone. lt
ls rarely that Albunuerque people have
the OJlpOrtunity o£ hearing a man so
pt·omlnrnt in natlonnl educational affairs and wHh such a broad grasp of
national conditions.
l'he following program was carried
out last night:
Ptogram.
Muslc-1\farch 1\IIlltaire ..• , . Chndw!clt
Orchestra,
In\•ocntio11 ••..... , ................ .
Rev. Ernest l'l. Crawford.
1\fusl<'-Zamprt ...••.... , •.•. Arnold
Orchestra.

II HAHN f

I

Hears All!ll>ess of D1•, Andrews - DiJllomas C<mfm'l•cd on l~ourtccn

ed In parquet and Jmlcony last night

-: ..
A. A.-Oh, that's an old story.
\Vhat became of \\'alter's hat whlle
A. mer.• Lumbel"
-:returning from the picnic f;atu rtlay? Coke, Lime,
~ ''I T
'l'he picnickers certain!)' had their
-:NativeWocd and TT •
•
Co's Mill Woodmoney's worth. \Vith both a picnic
Harol<l 1\Iarsh left li'riclay night for Kindling
$2. Full Load
and a hay-rlrle--(minus the hay.)
Alliance, Xeb.
-:But they got home at last.
Several additions have bE'en made lo
-:the Library in the last two WN•lt~.
The PlliYersity students ha(l the two Among the new books are:
Albuquerque~
upper boxes· for the play, The right
Foster's Centurj· of Amerkan Diplohand box was by far the most artistic, •macy.
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000
however, says the girls.
J"nmmis' r,and of Poco Tlempo.
-:1\frs. J'. Ca<ly's l'alnters of Florem·e.
The Senior invitations are out at
Ely's Outlines of Economics.
last:
Griffis' ]II!Imdo's Empin', 2 volumt's,
-:l\Iorrlson's Ventilation and TI'armf'lnowhnlling was good on the moun- ing of School BuHdings.
tains Ra turday.
Revilla's Lit€'1'atura J<Jspanola.
-:Torrez & Gomez GramatiC'n de Ia
X•,xt wet'lt will be pretty full. l\Ion- Lengua Castellana.
da~· night Is, however, so far
as we
-:loww free.
The Estrella Literary Sodety heltl
-:a bul'liness meeting and made the final
Invitations nre out for the Alumni arrangements for the program Fritlay
Bam{uet on Thursda~·. and for the night. The prog1•am is as follow!<:
Sigma reception on "Vednesday of next Piano Solo ... , •.•. Agnes 1\I<'Cnllum
week.
Reel tation •..... , . . . • . . . Ella t~haw
accommodation and solicits new accounts.
:Essay .•..• ~ ~. ~ • ~ • . . . . Ella Drngoie
Capital, $100,000.00.
The Juniol'S wlll hold a reception Vocal Solo .•..•..... Beatri<'e F:lHght
for the Seniors this eYening. There Recitation ...•.• , , • , • J' ohn (}, 1\Iayo
are rumors thnt thel'e \\"ill he good Essay •......•.....• \\·alter R. Allen
things to eat.
Debate.
TABLE DELICACIES
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
-:It was decided to ~:~rve refreshHurrah for rt swim in the resen·olr.1ments. This Is the Ja.~t program for
-:this year.
0, I'm so sleepy.
-:-:"David will giVP. you the perpPnlli<''I'he lll'izes for the tieket selling
contest were awnrded as :rollow!l: First ulars."

•
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GOWNS

to the American Colleges nntl UnivHsitle6, Rich Gowns
for Pulpit and Bench.
Class contracts n specialty
(

.I
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gravity of tb: Senior . demeanor.;
Unl~ ~His popularity Wlt~ the SU'ls has al- (
~ways
been unquestioned, and we are,,
,,
•
. •
11
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,i conscu:ms of making a !;tatement tbatlf
STL,FF.
,!s sure to be popular when we state ,
'
t
Editor-in-Cbief I that "CflEcrub" wm in aU probal:)ilitY i
I-,1'11'tan H ugget
• ·._· · · • • · •
again be found at the Varsity ne.xd
Clarence ~leald ~
.
.
~
Fleda Sm1th
.••• Assoctate EdJ.tors _year.
_
~
Elizabeth Ht"ald
:
I
Theo. L. Kreb~ ..•.•.•• School of )Iu~ic · :Maria Espinosa is the second mem- ~
Rupert F. Asplund .•• Business ~tanager ber of thf' class to come from Coloro-11
Frank Alvord ........ Assistant )!anager do. She has b?.en a student at thef,,
l:'"niversity but one year,. coming from ;i
Subscr:lpti(m Price $1.00 a Ye<u- in the Colorado State Schools. While :She,,
hdvance.
')not been specially prominent among.
Five Cent.~ a Sikngl"'lei COpy._ 1
t ~ - onr st•_u.de-nts. fel\ have surpassed her i_
~ c u
..
. 1n h er·'
·
• •N • M • Wee
· y s on
· sa ~ a .in quiet. con.<>eientwus
work
al. bockstores.
;
·
~
t-...
·
~
latl to Its;_ studies_, She gradu"tes from ,.e :Pre-!
This paper j ll !!en. regu
Y
. ;;
_
•
" t.
subscribers until a deilnlte ortler ls re- ;, para.tocy Pepartm__::_
.elved tor its dlscoutinuanee and .all ; Lena. Faber llas been a Ufe-lon,r.gnt.'>l,
arrearages paid.
_
ident of Albuquerque. Sne came t"' u~'l
Entered at tbe postofjlc!'> in Albu- .: from the Albuquerq-pe High School. I
querque, New Mexico, February 1l, land her studies here this }'ear h:we ~
.At Your Br>OII Store. <f>r!U _ro Ctfttl,
1904, as second-cl!..SS matter.
j been in the Commercial Department I.
I
.
t"'~t ':from which she graduates.
I"
l rc 1e m"'ana ,...,_ '
rroas
in
t"''d
c
_.._
.,._.,
- l Among the Seniors she has -espec- \
your subsrril tlon ls. due.
!ially distinguished nerself for interesd
Address all "'Jmmunicatlons to Ru-jin class affair5 and readiness to w o r k . j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nertF. Aspl-pnd, Business Manager. ij_OnClassDaysheftlle.d the role {lf,~y
Will Find It at~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'iCiass Poet.
. OU
. OF
•
!, She will probably "go Into business" ,
190
8
TilE CL:~ '
a.
~next year: so if we s:e her again next\
The Clas.<> of 1905 or the Cnlversity(Year it will be 3..5 .a visitor.
l
- came to ,Albuquer- I~
of Xe~v Mexico contains fourteen mem- r< 1\faud c. GraY"es
bers. being inferior ln numbers onlY_ to,, que from Chicago, where she had fot i Manv household necessities not found elsewhere at the lowest
the Classes of 1901 and 190~. whiCh 1some years a position as a. teacher,J
·
•
contained twenty an•l fifteen members![ Her studies at the varsity have been!
prices in Albuqu-erque-China, Glasswar-e, Kttchen
respectively.
::m~inly along Xormal and Scientific
Utensils Hardware 1 Etc 1 Etc
'
•
'l'he biography or the Cla..ss is as foi- ~lines. with a. view to further continue,
'
lows:
\in that profession. She has won a\
5c and 10c Store
Cl•irenee Ell ward Heald, tlle Presi-: great ret>utatlon for faithfulness in her
311 W. Railroad Ave.
dent of the Class. is {i native of New .,studies.
t
Hamr1shlre. He came to us frf)m the'1 She graduat~s from the Normal
schools ot Arh:ona, and has attended 1Course, and Will probably not return,~----------·------··------------------.
I; tb_e
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1

-
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1

1
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the varsity three years. During that.,
'
r'~
time be llas flllerl the positions of toea!; Elizabeth Heald was born in New Jl
•
•
_
~
·
editor, assistant erJitor, and managing Hampsbtre. b"Pt came to us fr~~'' t the!
editor of the r. ~.~I. weekly; asst1>t~ ~Oakland. C1ltit., High School. s~._.'has' LarP"est manufacturers in the world of Official Athletic SuoHnt manager of Jo'ootl:mll and Girl!>': been two years at the Varsity." o~f
.j''
plie~ Athletic Imple.ments, Base Ball, Basket Ball, Golf,
Basket Ball Teams, manager of Base-\ During the past year she has been
Boxi~~ Gloves, Striking Bags and Gy.mnasium Goods.
hall and Tta<·k Teams. and .Athletic] Associate Editor of the t::. ~. :M. W¥ekNew York, Cblcago, Denver
Manager; stu1lent member or the Ath·\lj•, making an excellent record In tlla.t)'!__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
letle Boartl of Control; an1l has hetdn'Josition. She has been President ot ----------~-~---~"-----~---~-~-~--------~
various offices In the Estrella !Jiterm"Y:the E"Strell:t Literacy SoclP.ty, and has ~erGection
Sodety anrl Ttl-Alpha Fraternity, in, been an officer of the 5!gma Sigma
J '
~
tmth of which he has long been prom- ;i Sorority.
inent.
1 She has played .rub forward on the
rn athlr:tkil, he bas been sub quar-j Girls' Basket Ball Team for two
ter anr1 sub end on the Football Teams j,Years. rn her studies she ha.o; always
of 190ll and 1904; sub forward <Jn the''been ex<.-eltent.
She graduates from
Basket Ball Team; has been the best! the Classical Preparatory CourM, and
hlgb -h-uriller on the track team; and j <ixpects to seek fut-pre employment as
h'lS played in the outfi':l!l on the Base~ a perlagogue.
,
lJall Team.
~-He bas always lJeeu an honor man
Lloyd !:rwin hails from tlle .great
in his studies, and <1ne of our best'jcity of Chicago. He bas been dlstin~
SfJeakers and <1f!baters.
, gulshed a.<> an athlete, having held the
His birl for fame have lieen so manyf Kew Mexico records: for the Hammer
and various that we are at a loss to j Throw anrl the 220 yard hurdles, and
determine the most ('harae-terlstfc.
!haYing been for the last two years
He does not ext>ect to return to j Captain ,of the Tl"af•k Team.
w·llool next :v_ear.
1__ H_e playerl left taekle on_ our Foot!ball Team, and won tne reputation of
Thomas Sidney Dell eame to us fr"om 1 being one of the best men New Me:dthe Cnlversity of Go lorado, and has· eo ev-er had ln her line. He played
berm at the Varsity but one year. Pur~ guard on tne Championship Basket
ing th11t time he has mad~ himself nan Teams of 1903 and 1905.
;\CADE11IIC D:BPAR'l'MENT
nn:v~>r~:llly r-~tM•mf-ri. how.-..v<'r.
·
~
r
t
It
rfe
hP.
hils
always
been·
.
bl tl "' -~ .n ra ern Y 1 · ,
_
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will adHe has been prominent m at e c,, prominent holding for the past year
Mpedall" Basket :Ball b<>lng captain
'
f h T , Al h
_
_ mit the holder _to all firstclass Universities ln the United States.
the offieP ot A 1phn o t ~
r,- P a
of this year's Championship Team. He Fraternity.
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
played left half baek on the 1904
Four years' collegiate work leading to the :13. A, degree.
:r.'ootball Team, and was also a memFurn May Ridley was born in .Albu~ GttADUATE DEPAR'l'M.EN'l'
ber of the Baseball 'team.
querque, and has taken her whole
Work offered In special lines leading' to advanced degrees.
He setved a term as sturlent member ourse at the Varsity.
NORMAL DEPARTlHENT
M the Athletic Board of Control, and
She ls the only mem!Jet of the Class
One year ot professional work Is required In addition tci the four
for a. brief time wa.<! a<!tlng 'editor-In- who enjoys the distinction of having
years' academic course or Its equivalent.
chief ol' the U. N. M. ·weekly.
·
een a mett~bet of the famous SOciety COM~IERCJAJ, ])J!.:pAJtTMEN'l
He was the RUCcessful canrlldate
M for of t'-e
" Mi-nnehah~cr
" In the "'e"r of Its
This department exacts the full tour years' work requited tor
N
the
for1'01'ewhime:s:leo Rhodes'
In 1905, Hcl:lolarshi.p
and we look
to founding. She Is a membet' of the
the completl(ln o! one of the academic courMs, with substitution
l
Sigma
Sigma
Sorority.
of commercial branches.
mak'e' hlif mark as our representat ve
She graduateR from the Commercial
at Oxford.
J\[{JSIC DEPAR'nlENT
CourHe.
~
Inst~:uctlon offered In vocal culture, -quartette and. chorus
sing-
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Hugh McClellan :Bryan enjoys the
<Hstlnctlon of being the youngest member or the class. Ue was born In New
Mexico, and has llverJ •t~ Albuquerque
all his life-.
He has taken bls whole course at
the tJnlvers!ty, and has tot the n,,.,.
four years held un-disputed the p!J~>l•
Uon ot School lnfant, force of habit
Insuring him the place· ewn during
'\·'

•

·-
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tbe last year, after he had attained l
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l •
1the dignity ot the Senior title, if nod
Albuq11erqne, New ~£exlco. •
Publislled b the Students ot the
ver,.
ot N. ew "'e-'eN
= . . . . v.
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Ing, plano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theOrY and ltls·
:Seatrlce Sleight Is another of the
tory of music, elocutlon and physl~al cult'\r(l,
members of this lllustrlous class who
is a native of New Mexico, and she attended the New Meixlco School .ot nonrd and :ttooms at the UNIVERSt'l'Y ])ORJ\UTORY at Rcll!lonable
Mines at Socorro !Yefore -coming to the
FOR lroRTltER INFORMATION ADDRESS
'Varsity.
She has been at the 'Varsity but one
year, but Is one of the most popular
members of the class. She gradUiW!!I

W.G. Tight, President. Albuquerque, N. M

this y<e'ar :from the P:l'eparatory Depart- with the gift th
th
n"lent, and will return. next year to take th•e· Univers·t ey d emse_lves mad·e to tive!y tee-ble intellects wdl! !\It this time !A d
hi!
1 Y, an
the Normal Course.
"S' t _
rangu11g fJ:Om; t'he be able to grasp. "' * *
n. w
e he Plies the campus hoe,
' ea lllmong the Angels," presented to
More than· this I _ a _
Dream dreams of distan·t Callforn~a.
FLeda. Emma Smith is also 'a "'ew Mr, Bryan, otherwh;e. known aJ;~ "Oher- rest is· f
th Cl nee not say. The
...- •
"'
ub," to th!l' "Seat .in the Back 'D,
,,
. ,
or · e
ass Hlstorian, thJe Two quiet classmates then we find
""-e.xlcan,
and
is
a
gradu!+te
of
the
Galwh_wich
Mn.
Ir•~-'n
re·.~e·lved
...
,o,w,
tCl!asSs:
_
P
rophet,
our
representative i_ n Furn Ridley~all who'v!l' ever see11 her
,
.,
"''
v
,
lup· Hl'gh s c 11001. Sh
' e was a memb'e'r
,..,.
·
' 1e <:m•.or Charge ancl. th C!
•
of last ye , s i
"'ext S·hould have come the """·emor- to M,
'
e · ass Ora- Coml!l1end her for he:r studious mind
ar s en ot• c!as:;;,' and :ts this · 1 0 t
"'"
- r ,,.a,y you all find the peat·Js of w· A d
'
year awain a graduate through force of ~all ra ion•, which was to have been CLom and wems of thought wn· -h, ~~i n praise her for her grave demean!
t
h
e vered by Thomas s. B-ell. HJs u _ f· 11 , ,
.
•- 1c _ w
or.
c rcun1s ances,
avlng completed the fortunaA;,e· absence deprived us-o • th~ af •.r Ortl their msmred lips a source Lloyd Sturg·es 'boo, whose•
work of the Normal Depar~ment,
•
1s o enJoyment and of inspiration I
calm pro.pleasure, but Pr_ eciden·t
. CTARE-""·CE .
' '•
found,
sbiQ' played forward on the Girl~'~ ant!cipate·d
iLJ
"'
• E
•LP • 1We often fear is but a. hoax,
He_·a.ld rose to the occasion, and ~ pre· · HE
· """
B aslret Ball team during the pru;t seaF•or when· the profs are not "roun·~,
sented to the Univer·1·ty ·in b · "' b t
CLASS OF 1905 •
sons, During. the r•,past
"'eat·
'She
h·~s
-~
•
,a, ne,. u
·
St c1.'
" well-cihosen speech, the Me~mot•ial left
He too takes part In college ~jokes.'-'
tile
held
0
Posit
.
1 n o •
u ·ent Assistant
ln the wo·rk of the CommercJ"al De- stoJ11e·
by theseat.
Class upon the Campus--a From
the barren hills of New 1\fexlco, Next comes t11-e youngest of the <:'lass,
w
partment. She has ser•ved :a. term as
here hours of joy anu work we've "Ch
Studen't Member of the A.thl ti B
d
Hon. Frank W. Clancy, President of
spent,
erub" as .everyone will call him,
.
e c oar the Board of Regents, then mounted I t th
Before much 11110re of life is pa,ssed,
1
of Contt·Ol, and has fo·r the J·ast year th e p 1a tfonn a1 d
.no
e w cler world we go
Ifear some ev1l wlll befall him.
t d th
been Associate Editor of the u · N · M- •behalf ·of the
' u1' i.accep•tye
e .gift on On a g1•eater worJ;; and pleasure bent. w·auld anyone a secret I<ee_p,
Weel;;ly.
·
·.
n V'erst _, closing his To conquer the tasks the yean mny
LlOY'd
remarks with tile expt•e·ssion of a. <l'egive,
"l'will never b<e kept from Cherub's
E. Sturges .has liV'e'd in Albu- sire ·to see the Seni-ors thems•elves oclmowledge,
querque ever sinfte h1's • 1•1·st =ppea~
tl
t f
To prove our worth, with 2<eal \Ve'll ""Ie _spet1ds 111·s time f!'Om ,,,eel{ "A
~
'- · ~ · •- cupy 1e sea a orem·entioned. This
stdve,
""
'
IN
ance on this. planet, and is one of the they Immediately proc•e·eded to
weeJ;;,
many good students who have come to a;mid great acclamations an{! so et~:~ Then may our names in memory live, In teasing all the girls in college.
us ft'Om th'e' Albuquerque High Sch-ool. ed the Class Day progr~m
As the brilliant class of 19Q5,
Now I thave rhymed the best I may,
He has been· at the 'Varsity two year$,
The majority of the nu~bers are "Thirteen is unlucky" some may say, About my classmates plain and pretty
and h~ completed the work of the printed in full In this issU'e' of the But that i& a saying we'll never own, And tt·iecl. to tell In feeble way,
'
Scientific Preparatory Course, He is Weekly,
Thlr.teen stands only for luck tocl.ay,
The d!oings of the wise and witty.
one of the• quietest of our boys, but
~e call it tile luckiest number Jmown. 1But it ls quite another thing,
the glrls can tell you not to be del'ltESIDF.....'VT'S ADDRESS.
Ftve boys, eight gi1·ls, with know!- To tell my failings to the public,
ceived bY' a.ppeaJ·ances.
edge filled
Forgive me If I do not bring
He held the responsible post <>!
Friends, on behalf of ·the Class of Are numbered in thl$ wonderous My muse to bear upon the subject.
Secretal'Y' ot the class.
1905, I .greet you. Indeed, I mi,s'M
class,
adnpt the WOI'ds of the R-oman glad·ia- Through weai'Y days we've cllm bed So I will close this rambling rhyme,
Ail·ah Vaughn was born in New to:rs a.s they hailed the· Emperor, and
Y·out patience ·does my eff·ort flatter,
the hill
Mexico not so many years ago, a11d ls say: "Morituri vas sa.lutamus," for
The verse though poor shoulcl seem
a gracl.uate or the Albuquerque High this is almost our last ·app,earance all Stupendous Jmowledge to amass.
subllme.
l'lcho·J.
the Senfo ,. Class.
When you recall its noble matter.
She is one of the pillars of the
First C'iOmes our noted College man
'Tis sad to ·think the dnss· I nraise.
SPnlor Class, nnd Is regarded as a
F:or a whole year now we have stood Tll·e' name he bears Is Thomas Be{!
Whose
m·erits I've 1mt un·derrated,
wot'thy ·embodiment of S·enior dlgnit . before ~he WOl'ld as ;he Senior Class of 'This he who won the scholarship '
Is
so'on
to close Us college d·ays,
She is one of the most faithful st:.. :he ~lll:!t~, and ha' e en&\!avored dur• An-d will at ancient Oxford dwell.
And
in
the
world be ·separated.
1ng
c1ents the 'Varsity
a tJme so t-o conduct -ourselves, .Much studying bas left its tmce
-I_,gNA E'ABEH.
layed for""ai"' Oil tlJJelosse_ss~s.
She both individually and collectively_, as liis J.of:ty brow
corrugated
'
P ,
"
G1rls' Basl{et to fur!lisll
,
1 0f
Ball team "of 1903,
.
. a c o ncJ•e t e e"'amp
e
His wisdom's mat·ked upon his face
PHOPliECY 01~ 'l'lll~ ClASS OF
She graduates
•
,
. . scholastic vn·tue; of everythin'g tllat an And needs n'ot word$- of mine to s~te
1905.
.
_from th•e Nm mal undergraduate should b~.
It
Course, and her arhievements in ber
•
.
.
·
It was one morning ill the Spring of
nrartical worlc in this 11irection a!HAm soon w11l all tlus be changed!
rpa(i" give a~"u~ance .., h
In a. few ltour·s now the final com- Next the incipient school-marms cont~e, 1933, as :r was quietly Jlerfonnlng my
O.L
er SUCCeS..'"J aS
•
·
n p'E'dngogue.
men-c:ment exerciSe$
Wtll
be held, m1d T·O· teach the young, they all aspire,
duties as preceptress ·Of the Misses
we Will no longer be 1nembers of tlle Ft·on; every Indication shown,
Narlton's School for Girls, th-at I re•
'Wilfred H, ·worth ('ame w New school M wh!ch we ha.v~ faithfully en- They'll all attaill to thek desire.
c·eived an unusual Jettel'· It gave m~
:MPx!ro from Chicago three years ago, d~avored to• ~e th: ch~ef adorn~ent. E'?.r Ad_ah, mlld and gentle too,
quite a thrlll Of pleasure to observe
anrl Is the renresentatlve of 'the Vocal ' ' e mus~ Iea\-e our P 1 esent exalted Vi-tth g1ggle soft, and look be:seecl1ing, that the hnnd-wrlting was mast~ul!ne.
DPpat•tment of the Sehool of Music in position m
college world, to begin Has found the joys of Jlfe l'enewed
I turned it over and over, womun
this 3-"em·'s graduating class. His gt·eat again our upward .cllmb, from a pla:ce While caJ•rylng her pra-Ctice teaching. fashion, to see if it reallY could be !or
me. Fiinally, howeve1•, I brolte- t11e
mu~i<'al talrmts have enabled hfm to o~ n<O p.a;rt!eu!ar rmportan_ce _ in the
comt1tete In two years the arduous gt.eat world outsid~. ~n th1s, however And Fleda wHI sp1·ead the precepts seal and read as follows:
great
vna· ,
f
we are not entirely Without a!Q, for
"Your presence Is very much desired
thl"'"
" "'" rs course rom. which he haV'~ we nat our good looks, represent- That she' has learned from her progratluates,
at the reunion of the Class of 1905 of
l-Ie .
_
lng
the assets of nature, our· diplomas
fessor,
the University of New :M•exlco. All tbe
"as. a 1so for a. time a student In repre<~enting the assets 10f education H:er lniluence will have twice the members of the class are requested. ·to
t•h<' .?o,llegm te Depm,tments Of the Uni- an-d our experience, represen tlng ou;
weight,
make an especial effort to be h'ere.
>PrfHt~. ani! .he was e<1it01'-ln·chlef of inddenfi:al and acC'id•ental assets.
As: it would have if she were Jesse~·.
"May 27, 1933, ·at the home ot Mr.
'l'he- Mirage for S!'Veral months of
Yet thelile will doubtless be fully set Miss Graves full oft belies her name,
H. Bryan, Knowling. Colo.''
1903.
forth by the commencement oro.tor She's grave by nn.me but not bY nature
I immediately decided to go, but disand
I
need
not
dwell
further
on·
this
'Tis
.sad
she
must
these
foibles
tame,
liking
to tt·avel so far alone. I wrote
CI.u\.SS DAY.
side -of the question at the present And turn into a sober teacher.
to Miss Esp'inosa, who W{[S lecturing
T·he Annual Class Pay exe1•c!ses time. The faet of real impot•tance to
for Vi-"oman's Rights ln a n·eighboring
were held on the University Campus, us just at prest>nt is that in but a. few These rhymes are far too poor I fe'at to~vn, and we planned to go together.
Thurl';dny morning.
hours, as time flies, we shall forma.Jiy To speak of one within our _portals,
As we entered tile car, we perceived
The Ot'caslon was an enjoyable one, take our leave of the old 'Varsity Who lives Jn a. high atmosphere,
a familiar form at the furtll'er end. It
the Reniors making the best of their where, we have served our tetm, and Above the range of rommon mnJ•tnl!'t. wa..s the S<Wle Lloyd Irwin of Varsity
1days, thou!;'h with a slight limp. As
la<:t d~<llll'C to appear ln glory on go out into ·the world. So-roe of us He does the classes' sceptre wield,
their famous eampus. Nature also lent may return' a.galn· to these well·love-d And his melodious voice resounding
we looked, his first glance of casual
her aiel to their efforts, t>y furnishing precinuts, to pursue further the elusive Brings honor to the name of Heald,
interest changed to one of pleased
a bright, sunnY morning, free from the flame ot !{nowledge; but fOr the· great With ·words of length and strength recogn~tion, and he came forward with
Wind which has made the weuther un• majority of us this event nutrks the
abounding.
outstl"etched hand, saying. "Ah, you
plensunt for lhe last two weelcs.
cl-ose of our ,srhool days, and the· be·
are both looking v~>ry -WPll, though
'rhP pror;mm wa1< opPn<•!l hY tlle ginning of a nt•W <•t'a. At Ulls tlllw Ullc dark-~yeu mai<l fro·m the Colum- somewhat thinner thun formerly.''
P1•esident's Addt·e~s. d'E!livered
by then, our thoughts turn to the past, to
bine state,
"We're all right," was 0 u 1• answer.
Claren~e Heald, He was followed by the good times and the hard ·tim~s we Is namPd Maria Espin•osa,
"How are you?"
:Miss r.. enn- Fabel' the Cln.ss Poet, Who have had here at the 'VHrslty, rmd rn spite of J(Joks and ways sedate,
"Well, I'm reeling rather pale wt
In h<'t' 1/JliPS gave a summm·y of the In- with r.ecolleetion t'ome othe•r thoUghts, She• Is: most charming and "hermosa."· present, not having entirely recovered
dlvlclual history of the class,
thoughts of !'egret that n:o more ar~; In a.ll domestic art she shines,
from the fall I got while Looping the
Next was the Class Prophecy, Miss these to be our pm·tfon. "What more And as the end of sc1too·l draw& closer, Loop on my wheel. Since <that, I have
J'Jllzabeth Heald Jaylng bare the fil• nn.tural, Uten, that we should wish M We're sure that at no distant time,
had to support mY family of fiVe by
tul'e of the members of th•e• class, come together J'or one more <lay on She will become a swe-et esposa.
teaching- in a school of Penmllnship.''
nulC'Il to the· edification of both them- this famlllm• C'Olllpus, and 1·.ecnll some
-So the time passed in. eo1w-etsation
selves nn.<l their auuience.
scenes of the past, and I'!Cek to loolt In· Two B's we find in our class r.ou,
untll we' t•eached the tiny station of
crlle R•eniot• Charge was ne:x~t 011 the to the rutur~ a little, if we may.
First Beatrice, who though Sleight in Knowl!ng.
_program all(l Miss Graves, summoning
Aside fr.om these pm•er.y selfish 11110surname,
After alighting from >the train we
the Juniors to the :ft'011t, lnstntcted tiVe/1, thoughts of nobler natta•e also rs anything but sllght in soul,
were met by a- fine ()anlage, in which
them afl to the pa,ths they shou!:d fol- ·lnspil'e our tt<:'tions. Though ol: ('our.se For kindliness has proved her fa;me.
we passed over a pleasant road and
low, wlth words or weighty whHl:om, not the least egotist!~. by n•n.ture, we ':Chen Betty, r.os"-chee!~ed .am1 coy,
through an avenue of tre·~s to a beaumHl bequ~n:t·hed ·to tll<'!n a !•egacy of realize. nevertheless, that the depat•t- Whose' bright dar!< ·e~es .and winning tiful country !'esidence. This was the
the nn<lllt p1•erlous possessions of the ure .of. so much wit, gl'ilC·e, beauty a.nd
.gJnnces
h:ome of M1', Bryan, nnd lt was fitted.
C!nss of: 1906.
knowledge fr,o•tn· .om• college sodety Have oft ensnared the unwary 'boy,
up eleganil:ly. It wa·s noticeable, how·
Ml~s Anna Allen gave the Junior will indeed leave an• unflUecl void, and And. spoiled another malden's cha.nces. ever, th•at all th,e· servants were men
:Respons·e to th~~ ahar.ge of the Seniors, so we· come tog-ethel' hel'e one!' more
We were informed nfterward that we
a 11 n 1111,uy expl'esse<l tht> hMrtfelt re· to u.llow olll' friends :the inesHmable Ll.oY'd !t'Wln's n~me Ine:x:t recall,,
wer the only women who .pMsed the
gret of the ;runl.ors nt tnl'lr tartlY per- privilege of gazing t<p.on our detml'tlng H1s turn of min1d ls quite athletic,
gates for a period of about t•en years
centlon of thf' grMt vh•tue>~ o:t their glory, m1d to· Impart to· our ilucce~sot·l! ln foot-ba.!!, track, and basketball,
Mr. :Bryan seeming to have an uneon~
f\l'Nle<•csf\ors, She ('!oMd lt~r remnr!'s the Juniors of thls year-the· Class of We find him swift and energetic.
queta,ble hatred for such.
by presenting to each of th'e Seniors a 190G-as mttch of, .out ac<'nmulnt·ed We wonder does• he thinlt ·of Jo,
Nevertheless, we were re('eivetl v~ry
g-Jft wllleh ln nature WIIH in keeping wisdom as we believe their cO·lllP'ara· And in her absence s~dly mourn her, cordially b, om• host, .and· w-e!'e usher-
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ed' into the drawing-room, where we cum .of our appreciation of your con- and so we award you, "Ur,oll seat oC Wed'l!))esd'ay l'llil:l"ht:. ill' t:l'!e l')'aU mf tl're
found some1 of the cl~ss .alreSJdy a.s- descend•lng kindness, I shall be super- honor." ·Miay you al\\\'lys ocotn?Y' i't. j school. Tne· at~e~l'.(ljEmce Will> (lrufttlifring
sembled. TJlere sat Jiloyd Sturges, latlvely grateful.
Miss Faber; Small, but--.O·h, mY! and' 'twelve numbers of the program
now become an emJnent artist. '!'here
M·embe!'S of the Senior Class, I Aocerit from. us as sym l:JOJical of your' were h~'1.rd' wi tl'J' every evid:enC«l' ot
too was Beatrice Sleight, now Mrs. thank y.ou on beha!.f of the .Juniors po•we[' and your ab!lity, in whl·ch, be-. hearty aJ:?preei'atlan. In 'lrl'lis l"e'cit.al
Cha.JS. F . .Tames, wi<th Dena Flaber, who for your parting consid•era;tlon ·Of us, lieve me, Y·Our stature and your dlam- 'appeared such popular musicians as
h~d been singing in .opena fo·r a tJlme so undeserving of such kindness at eter are not in. direct prop·ortion, ·t!1is Mrs.. E. L .. Washburn Mrs .. S .. B. :MU!er
as the Siamese Sisters, until the Hon. your hand!s. 'I'h•at such an mustrious token, "The ·Seats of the Mighty."
:and Mr. W. B. Worth an Of who·m
Chas. .T•ames, a h'andsome .gentleman class should condescei~d to bestow its
Miss Graves: W'e' und·erstand that have been appearing befor·e Aibuquerabout five. feet foul' Inches tall, had pricele;;:;;· knowledge upon us is· almost .during the past year you have in many Q.t7e oau;l:l'enG!ell for· some ti'me, yet who
wooed and won Miss Sleight,
beyond our comprehension. That you ways fallen from •t11at lofty pedestal, show mat· ked i;mprove•ment as a rresult
The time pa.JSsed very quickly as we should bequeath to us 1wt onlY your which supports •the great body of t•he I o·f their work under Mr. K1•ebs. Whtle
exchanged experiences of all that had know~e,dge but !!Jiso your pleasures, world's teaching fo1·ce. You have, w<e file· pupils of ~!J•s·, Hi'moe were this
hoappene·d since our last elMS meeting, your sorrows, and a portion of your have learned, condescended to asso- year all young people, ye•t ttteir work
of how the world had changed, and of seat ·On the campus, is laying upon· us ciate with kidnapers, brigands, an~ formed the ·highest klncl o! tribute to
the increasing size of our Alma Mater, a burden almost greater than we can g1a~n,blers. It has 1pained us d1e·e'p!y, the ability of tl'!e teacl'ler, ·who, In tl'le
Soon, however, we heard the 1•attle bear, ]aden a,~;; we are alreadY with our and Y'et we are gJ.ad to knO\\" that you course ·Of l'!·er brief berm as heacl ,of tl'le
·of whe·eJs on the gravelled avenue, and own knowledge, joys and sorrows. Yet h•ave seen the errol' of your ways, and piano depn,rtment of the school has
the door was Hung open, the footman in spite •of this, you ha.V'e made us feel intend to return to your old profes- brought out some of the most aeceptaannou!lcing "The President." Then a ourselves elevated above our usual .sion. May your experiences of the ble pianists Albuquerque bas.
lady and a gentleman were u.shered in, level and nearet' th'at high .plane from past year help you to. keep the feet of
Among Mr·s. H!rmo•e's pupils who
the lady, Mrs. Henry r. Harris, nee which the Seniors ,have b•e.en accustom- your charges in tne straight and nar- scored successes in t'he recHal ·were
Ri·dley, wife of one ·of the· Senators, ed to .gaze down upon us, and we row p•ath, To assist you fm·t'her in Miss Yolo. Blaclc whose execut!.on ·Of a
and •the gentlem.an our noble Pres!- thanlc you for the •transformation.
this line, we take ple.asure in pre~ent- Chap-ill' waltz was ·exceptionally fin~B,
dent, Mr. Thomson, formerly Bell
Dear Seniors, it is with the deepest ing y;ou these "Methods" to be used on Miss Hilda Gnmsfeld, who is adv.ancMrs. Harris was followed by h'er maid regret that I feel myself compelled to the "Se•at of learning."
ing rapidly, Mis.'l Edna Manning, Miss
Anna Allen, a .Junior of f·ormer years. ackno.wled!;'e· tha<t hitherto we've m:isMiss He•ald: "He j•e.sts at scars who IFreida. Gansereit .and Mr. Herbert
\Ve saw little of her, however, as she understood you. In your great modes- never felt a wound."
Your briglrt,Howlson, a young mon who gives evlimmediately left for the servants' ty you h'aV'e until today remained si- eyes have rained CUpid's darts both dence of <a d•eclded talent. One of the
quarters.
lent concerning your worthy qualities right and leflt; and you, yourself, have most pleasing 11umbers of the progra1n
Aft-er we had greeted the newcomers and illustrious' deeds. It has remained escaped untouched. Were it not for was an arran,Pement fore two pianos
wal1Illly, I turned to Mr . .Sturges and for others to tell the tale; and no the fact -.that "this even-hanlled jus- .of one of the more pretentious Chll!W1
asked him to tell me a J:lttle of the doubt their !,'€port has been but anoth- tice commends the ingredients .of our nad'El' cOimposit·ions played by llns..~~s
history of th•ese two since I had· last ·er exemplification ·Of the fa,ct that poisoned chalice to our own lips" we Estella Luthy ancl Edith Wallter, this
seen th€'111. He .answered, "Miss Rid- Heaven lies about us· in our Infancy, shoulcl neYer thin!;: of presenting you number opening the program, while
ley, after finishing the Pre,paratory but the World lies about us when we this box of salve which you •ar•e, to use the closing number, liL qunrte<tte with
Department at the u. N. M., went on are grown. Influenced by the World's to cure lthe wounds that time wlll two pianos glving the We)J•e1• overture
through college. N·ot long after her judgment, we h•ave looked Ulpon you bring. May they ull B Heald.
Ito Freischutz sent the audience away
gr-aduation, she wM so fo.rtunate as as too high in your o.wn >estimation to
Miss Ridley; Accept from the .Tun- wishing the program might have been
to originate a name for a new break- be able to judge rightly of ·others, or iors this Receipt Book which I am extended. The perfot•mers were the
1last food, and becoming rich thereby, of yourselves.
We have mlstak·en sure you wlll need in the eoming Misses Kennedy, llf.anning. Ganserelt
went to WMhlngton with her family you1· great wisdom for conceit, and years. May all the sums here written and Mr. Howison.
It was there she met and married t~ ~·our worth we have misplaced and un-! clown be all to your credit; and they
The complete program f,o]Jows:
millionaire senator."
dervalu<ed.
will be, I am sure, If you follow the Duo, Andante ea Scherzetto •• , ...
"Our :President," he continued, "afToday, however, you hlave opened law;~-•er's a·dvice: "Don't take the will
..• , ..•••.••• , .•••... Chamln<ad'e
ter finishing a eourse in Oxford, came our eyes to your virtues; and I am ;fo.r the deed-t.ak.e the deed."
Misses Estella Luthy and Edith
back to this country and went into glad to find that you are really p·osMiss Sl<)ight: "A daughter of the
Walker.
politics. After· a few y-ears, he met sessed of superior qualities. Glad, and • gods, divinely tall, and most divinely Rondo, C Minor Sonata ..•. Beethoven
the prominent Woman's Rights' work- yet loath to aeknowledge our mistake fair." You •have attain•ed to a great
Miss Edna Manning.
er, Miss Mehitabel Thomson.
He I stand before you humble and over- height, and to Msist you In your ef- Valse, D Flat , ••.• , .•• , •. , , . Chopin
married her and took her name. It come, confessing that n<ever until to- forts to go higher we present you this
Miss Yola Black.
was largely thl'ough her influencoe that dl:.ty have We seen 'Y'OU In your -true slight token of our· regard. May your Morning Land •. , , • , ..... , ..• Buck
her husband w.as elected President, on !lght. M•ay we be forgiven as we ex- efforts to reach Hs topmost round nev
1\Ir. w. H. Worth,
the Prohibition ticket, aJS you know." pect to forgive, is the wish of th<e el." B. SN~lght.
(a) Alpine Rose ..•••.• Gerrltt Smith
.rust as h7 finished speaking, the Juniors.
Mr. Stul'!l'es: Not all life's paths are (b) Scarf Dance •••• , .• , Chamlnade
door op<ened again and the footman
Rest as.<;ute.d, dear Seniors, that strewn with Roses and 1l£e's blows are
1\fls.'l Hilda Grunsfeld.
announced, t'Miss vaughn and Mr. YOU!' counsels shall not be disl'egard- often Harsch. That you may recover Readlng'--Bernardo de Carpio •• , •
Heald." They brou"ht us word that ed, or your bequests lack for appre- from the buffiets of this cruel world
.•....•...• ::t..Ilss Vlol€!tta de Tullio
Miss Graves was doing exploring and elation, In hours of trial and tempta- the .Juniors present you this invalid's As the Dawn . , ..... , .••..•• Seeling
bo.tanical work in Africa, so was una- t!on will we remember with most chair, within whose depths a little
Miss Frieda Gansereit.
ble to be present.
grateful hearts your helpful advice. So spar~ may smi~k ~nseen.
.
1(a) A Rose Fable .•.•.••... Ha\Yley
All of us being then gathered to- to express ·our gratitude, we take adM1ss V.<aUghn. The Juniors have (b) A Sea Fancy , . , ..••• , . , .. Little
gether, '1\"e went out to the dinner pre- vantage of our opportunity this morn- watched. you this ~~ar with a great 1
Mrs. E. L. \\rash burn.
)lared for us. There w.e gave more ing to show still further our feeling deal of Interest. Your conduct has in Saterelle .•......• , .••• , , .•.•• Lack
detailed accounts of our doings, laugh- for you, ·by offering each m~Ba.nber of many respects been exemplary. And
Mr. Herbert Howison.
ing and talking without .ceasing. It the Senior ClMs some i:oken .Qf our to show how much the class appreciate If I Were King , • , , , •. , ••• Armitage
was noticed that Clarence Heald spoke affection, tokens which we have en- your •efforts in· entirely new lines, It\
1\'Ir. '\V. H. ·worth.
very little. This was partially ac- deavored, as far as possible, to ke>e,p presents you this sofa-just 'b!g.A!legro-0 Minor Sonata •• Beethoven
counted for bY the fact ·that he was in harmony with the gift which you enough for two-and rests Msured
Miss Yola Black.
President o.f the Society for the Elimi- present the University.
•
that you will show us h.ow a Son .9uurtette-Overtu!'e> to Frelsch.ut.z.
nation of Grandiloquent Words from
Mr. Heald, President of the Class: should occupy it.
1 • •.•...••.•. , , . , .• , •.•.•• Weber
Ordinary V'erlYal Intercourse.
I present you on behalf of the J"unMr. Irwin: \oVe have left you to the Misses Kennedy, Manning, Ganserelt,
Our dinner was ele!l'Rnt, but the ell- iors and the University at large, this last, though you are by no means
and Mr. Howison.
max came when the waiters brought "seat of learning," not to be compared leMt. We know that you must <e:x:pect
The closing recital ot t'he School was
ln somP rlPlif'ion!'l p!<>, mnnufn,..turP<i to yom•s fn JntituilP, longitudf!, or mag-- grPnt. things. for you hnVf• always been held Thursday
afternoon at 4:30
by Vaughn, & Co., the foremost pie- nitude. Keep it for purposes of com- a favorite son of fortune. That you' o'clock pupils of Mrs. HI moe and Mr
makers of the world.
parisons, and may It n•e:ver become for may be able to cope with life In Its Krebs apP,earlng in a pleasing and
The banquet over, President Thorn- you a. "receipt of reason, and a Hm- Vlarlous moods, we takte this opporlun- well-executed program as follows:
son arose and holding his glass of bee '<lnly."
ity t<l teach you a great lesson, and Trlo-:r..rnrch ...•.......•••. , • Behr
lemonade high !~ the air, ~id, "Here's
Mr. Bryan, otherwise, and only bid you "go 'way back and sit down."
Mis.<>es Spitz, Rosenwald, Mand~ll.
to the Class ·Of 05. May 1ts members lk· nown on. t.he C'>ampus. as "Cheru.. b":
Members of the Senior Class, again Wlll o' the Wisp ..•..•••.. :J.u.ngm. an
live long and famous!~:" :fl.,nd
a~~ Your sunny natm;e, your big heart, I thank you for your advice, and for
Hazel Rog'ers.
echoed the sentiment,. Heres ·to 05. your sweet dispos1tion, and your other Y•our goocl will. May your way through ICon Amore ..•••....•... Beaumont
ELIZABETH HEALD.
angelic qualities, warrant us In s.ward- life be a. long and a pleasant one;
LUcy Edle,
lng you this seat .am<lng the angela. w:i•th only 1enough of bitter experience Lad and t.assle •...•..•. , •. Oehmler
JUl\"'OR RE"lPONSE.
You are a cherub, and Heaven Is full to make the sweet more sweet. May
Mr. 0. L. Rice.
Mr. President, Members of the Sen- of them; not so the earth-and we ap- each of y;ou H'\l'e• long and prosper! Is Duet-March , •.•• , , , , , , •• , . Gurlett
lor Class,-Ladles and Gentlemen:
preclate th'e prlvllege of having had the wish of the Junlnr Class.
Soloman and Alberta Sti!Jteson.
It is with misgiving that I step be· you with us for four brief years, May
ANNA ALLEN.
R'eadlng, When. Melinda Sings. DunlYar
fore you this morning to thank the we have you many more, is the wish
M·!ss Elfzaheth Heald.
Seniors fo~ their kind admonitions and of the Junior Class, and may you TilE OOM1~1ENCEUIDNT RECITALS. P.ollsh Dance •.••...• , . Scharwenka
.their m'any b•equests. I feel M t:he never occupy this seat ·among the anMiss Mabel Kennedy.
brld,egroom must at hhl own wed:clhig, ·ll'e,1s for many years to come.
'I'he first reel tal of the Commence- The M·essage of the Rosil. , GottliChalk
a mere necessity wh1ch shows off by Its
Miss' Espinosa: You are almost a ment program of the School of Music .
Miss Maud Hal,e.
own sombre insignlfican·ce, .a.ll the fin- stranger among us. . Yet in a year's was held May 4 and the account of Imp-romptu Gazette . , •• , , • , . Benoist
ery and beauty of the bride. You, my short ·time we have learned your ex- this Wa..<; published last week.
.
Gladys Mandell.
dear Seniors, 1 lllren to the bride, who, cellent
qualities- qUaliUes which
The fitst to be held during Com• Pierette •••• , , ••• , . , . , , , Cnam.lnade
c!.ad in fine raiment and blushes, is the ·thro.ughout the world cannot )Je . sur· mence-ment Week proper was on Wed.
Miss Edith Walker.
center of all eyes, while !--<the neces- passed-open eyes, and a closed nesday May 10 •at 8:00 p.m. T.he fol• Melody of Love .•••••.• , Englemann
slty, the rep!'esenta!tlve of a lower mouth. Slays a wise rnan of the pre- lo,wtng accoun.t appeared In the 'Morn.
MI!IS Grace• Grimmer.
class u.pon whom y.ou can pour forth sent d•ay, "Shut your mouth and open lng Journal:
. .
.
Thou Art Like Unto a Flower.Aldrlch
all your peJarls of wiSdom, your .d!a• yrour eyes-And you'll need nothing to . The a_dvanced ·student.<~· in the Uni•
Mr. H. w. Maffett.
monds of wit--but serve as the groom. make you wise."
verslrty School of Music pupils of Mrs. Valse .••••• , . , , • , • , •...••.• Thome
:rf, in the bMkground of this day's . You are the onl;Y' memrber of _ <the Mabel Shevens•Himoe and Professor
Miss Estelle Luthy,
ce·remonles, I have but presence ot class, so far as we have been able to T. L. Kre·bs ap.peared ln the closing Duet , •••.. , , ..• , •••.• , .•••• , •••
mind enough to •e:x:press but a modi· !Jearn, who possesses these attributes, .recital of the advanced de.partment M'ls.'!es Blanche ancl Mabel J{!enrtedy,
1
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ing the higher· mark,
•the surprises, th,ough,
Score: V!Jl'S•ty u .....Ag•'l'cultul'al COl· ted, wasr the jum,pln~
lege 67.
feU ·out after passing

The greatest of f t
'to the uninitia- o he territol'la! set, which I$' doubtless but not s'O· much as to hand~cap. the
.of Bouts, wh•o caused bY the fac't ·thart the te-ams of players very .seriously,
bhe 5 f•t. 1 inch the difterent schools num)Jer so few
The· g<ame was marked thr.oughout;

'.l.'he coveted Le,a.rna.rd Cup, wnlc•n marrk. He Is a big man of heavy build, ;:~h~~~ta~~~:t::~r~=b~o~:P~~e atnh·~ by cleano hitting on both side~, wJtll
has )Jeen fou!rht for bY' tne athletes•
the flr<St to raiee th•e New Mexico recpra-ctlcaJly no men .struck out, and
rd
foJ·
th
h
more·
closely
contested
€'Vents
to
train
v.ery
few: ":ases· on b·al]cr, 'l'he "'attingO
New M exI co f or a number O"f years
·.
e
.ammer throw· o·ver 100
i
'"
v
feet but h d
th
S'pe•c ally for this one. This W:ill be Of the Y.arsltv teom; "'" c• fo·r· ••uperl·or,
t
h
t
1
th
pa.,<; , •as a •eng
foun1d a pe'I'IDJanent
. ··
. e oes
e runs· and jum·ps 7) dll
'
"'
"~ ~ ~
d 1 11
t M 'll
With sourprlslngly good, ~o·rm U.ll'·d s ee Y chan,ged, howeve·r, by a fuller howe¥er, t·he'ir fine placing of the b.all
· '0111 c e• a
•e6! a Park, ·the vtetory
recognition of the value of this event mo th
ki
(!"! the F'armers Wednesday b•eing the sp,e•ed', being in this l'espect a shining
· ' ' re · .an ma . ng up for their errors,
exa
f th
and with the lncreas" 'in• numbers ·of of which. they made. s·eve~·aJ. "~.•o•t a
third successive time they ·h·ave· wo.n . mp 1·e o · e value ·O-f faithful
train
th·
d
•
~,,
·
.
e squa s;,
.s:J 1
the Intercollegiate Meet.
mg and hard wo.rlc
,
'ng e error was made by the Iroddans,
I'he !rust even:t of the Pl'Og!'am was who ha dl d th b 11 1
mh 220
The Mee;t was held In sp~te ·of the
._ e
yar·d dash was a ·g~r.eat d•is- the 880 yard
··
n e
e a ceanly and with
. h·
.
appolntme
t
t
th
t
·
·
· · run, w 1lJC was perhaps pre•cision, though a little siowJy.
d Jsac1'V'antage of an• ln•te~·mittent wind ·
11
0 · e roo em,
·
on ac- the hardest e'V'ent of th
h d 1· •
·that fr.om time ·to time whirled the count of the failure ·of Allen to· malte 'half of the c . . . h de tsc 11 u. e, dS
The first inning began· wHh the Instart b t . 111
· 1't If
·
out.,se a
· o be run dians at the bat. The first man was
d. usc.. over ev.erythin-g, JJut every event the·
. ' · ' u was
se perhaps th·e' against the wind, which had b this
w;:Lsr. run as scheduled, wlith the
most cr. ed,lta~le rec.olrd of the day, tim.e in~ea·eased until it "'as·" m·atyte·r· o·f struck out, but Allen fal!ed 1lo· keep
•e'X- Deeme1 \\ 1nnm it
22 3 5
"
~
proper control ·Of the ball, and Clance•ptwn Of the pole vault.
. is D · •g, m
secondiS great hardihood.. to face it, Ne·verthe- cy's• error of .Juan's ·drive, a base: on
ThJs
b t diThe champions oi'
the· Y.arslty the· ,va.y h eeemer
po""1·t· of b a 11s presented to Perez, several passed
runs sIt . es . · stance,
d d a. nd less, the. pace fo·r the gre""-er•
'"'
fought bravely, but were unable· to
··
·
!Sa JOY an
elight the course WM faster ·than has eve•r balls ·d
·
beat the v.eteran!>' of the Agricultural
soul. The rec.oi•d 1before ben se•t in th.is terrlto·ry, though singles
Colle·ge. The Farme1•s were clearly self at ~es~v~ P:rl~ne made by hun.- the· finish waa .much slowell' than us- I brouwht in thre'e· runs. The bases we~
the best men, and• their v'ic'!Jo.ry won by All
thill
last year, Had ual, on account of the exhaustion of full' rat ·the close or the half The
good running, and splendid work in t ~~n ~un · s race, he should und.oub- the runnerrs, Allen won .the race with- V.arsi.ty boYJs proceeded t'O ev~n
the field. Their team this year is the s~re~ ~,v~fm~de s.~cond place, 011' the lout pusrhirug, fln•ishing a1t his ease, Ra- thingiS, howevet•, and sevenal we~l~
8 pi actlce records, and mi.rez being unable t" overtake him, In placed! singles with a wild throw or
bePt track team that ever appeared in the ,.~, th·
the territory
a
d
t"
'
d<Y
e
race
"'as run '
" h·i's b es t effiorts. Heald was two, made· the' score 3-.3. The·
. . second
. .
n
.. e geneJ·al excel1'spite o.
lence of Wednesday's perfo·rmances Is
The ~ammerr Thr.ow gave Red.dilng, running strong, .and would hrave un.linnin!;l' brought an•other score t·o .the
shown bY the fact that there were but anothel chance to dJsplay his prowess id•oubtedly have been close at the fln-lvarsHy and three s-traight outs to the
two ev·etnlts in which previous records and his ~p~ctacular hurling of this 1ish, had his spikes not struck a stone In·d·lan.s. The' result of .the third· inwere not equalled or excelled.
weight eliCited much ~pplause· from, in such a w:ay as to• thr.ow him, turn-j·ning was similar,. with the variat'lon
The ·order o'f events was as llollows: the grand stand. Irwm, the former lng his ankle. The time equalled the that three Varsity men. died on bases
100 yar·d dash: First, Deemer, C; Znd, ol'ecox·-d-hold·er, made second place, pe- recor·d, which AU.en would have been at the end of .the Inning. In the fourth
Miller, c; 3rd, Bouts, C.
Time, lng unable to overcome· bhe advan•tage able> •to )Jea;t had he exerted himself.
both teams brought In .an~ score,
10% «ec.
Redding had in his long reach and
On: .the whole, the Vaol'.sity has no 1 while neither •made a run in .the' fifth
flhot Put: 1st, Reddirvg, c; 2nd, Heald, mighty swing, though he threw the cause to be ashamed of the sho"'ing o! The first halt of the sixth wM the
U; 3rd, Kearney, c. Disrance 40 ft hammer •o·ver• 1 2 0 feet.
her athJ.etes·, Who d<ld !or the most! same old story tor the Ind'ians, but
11 ~!. in.
In· the Discus Throw the Farmers part very excellently, their rel;!ords safe• hits were scoreil in succession by
Running High ..ru.mp: 1st, Graham, C; took all three places, both Allen and I comparing very favorably with ·the !Heald, Alvord., Clan:cy and. Allen, with
Alvord, U, and Brown, c, tied for Ahmrd being a l'l~tle "off colol'" in this marks they had mad·e in prMtice a final result of thre·e· more scores
second ~lace. Heig,ht, 5 ft. 3 in.
even. t. Kea.rney was the whmer, .his j Th. e!r defea:t was due to the caliber of j.This en.•ded the sco.rlng of the va1·.si:ty.
220 yard Dash; 1st, Deemer, c: 2 nod. powerful muscles sending the weight . the' oppo. nents they had to. mee•t, who Allen was again rather wild in. the se'V'Miller. C; 3rd, Bouts, c. Time, 2 2 well out into the• backwoods, though 11 were superior both in numbers and In, enth, the Indians making two runs
3-5 see.
his f.orm on the turn and thr.ow is physique. They numbered among •them ami .one more was added to their list
Hammer ':nhrow: l.st, Red·ding, C; 2 nd, rather poor. His bleeps wlll un~ues-j so 'ITIJ3.11Y' excellent men that it is hard in the first half of the• n'in:th.
Irwin, U; 3rd, Kea•·ney, c. Distance t!ona!Jly measure the largest O"f any to specially dlstingulsn ;any, being in-j The final score was thus varsity, 9;
132 ft. 10',!, tn.
· ever seen on a Ne\\r Mexico ath!El'tlc l dee'<l a team of all-roun'<l excellence -Indians, 7.
·
220 yard Hurdles: lst, Alle-n, U; 2nd, flelid, and h.e weighs 175 pounds. ~he pole-vault being •the only . event
The b-atte.r:ies were: var.sity: Heald
Ir·win, U; 3rd, Gr•aham1 c. 'I'ime, 27 thOUS'h hardly m.o['e than 5" feet 7 in- m which they were in any way deft- an:d Allen; Indians: Perez and cawker,
3-5 .sec.
ches in height, This Is his first year cent.
!The work of Perez be,hind the bat was
t>lscus Thr·ow: 1st, Kearney, c: 2 nd, on a tl·ack team, and we predict a !uHowever, the records of Re,ddlng gilt-edged, and Cawker made a very
HamfrE'z, C: 3rd, Redding, c. Dis- ture fOI' him in the welgM.~. On the and D.eemer were Mmparatlvely the creditahle record dn the box. His )Jest
tance 94 feet 7 in.
\\'hole, however, the• discus throwing best, both of th€'111 being athletes who ball WM ·a sharp dr·Op, that bothered
120 yoartl I-Iur·clles: 1st, Clar•ence Heald was hat'dly as good M It should· be would find a place• on the ·teams of any the Varsity ba:tters mor•e tharu once •
U; 2nd, llfyers, c: 3rd, Heald, u, though the distances thrown~ would, school.
.
.
The Inddan outfield also specially disTime, 18 sec.
average over 90 feet. Allen made the· For the VarSl·ty, also, it 1s difficult tingulshed Itself, making an errorless
Pole Vault: Conc:'eded to the Universi- best throw, but unfortunately stepped to distinguish the candidates for spec- ·record in spite of the wind.
ty by 7 points to- 2 ,
a little ·over the ring.
li~l honors, The members of the VarThe departure of some of our men,
440 yard Run: 1st, Deemer, c: 2nd,
Followh1g this came the 120 yard sttyfteam .are all so :y;oung that ;their on account of the close of ·the school
Heald, U; 3rd, Irwh1, u. Time 63 Hm·dles, which were wort by Clarence per ormances can hardly In any ease year made it neces.'!ary to fill some ilf
3-4 sec.
Heald ht fine form, to the accompan- 1be regru·de'd .save as ·a_- promise •Of what the places with o:thers, Andrew, of the
:Running Broad .Jump: 1st, Bouts, C; iment of f••antlc enthusiasm on· the, ls to co.me. We beheve that A1len ls Albuquerque Indian· School, playing
2nd, Alvor{l, tr: 3rd, Miller, c. Dis- part of the roo tel'S. 'I'his was his on-! a man who would make a place am'<lng .second base; .Tames, of the same
tam•e, 19 ft. 10 1·4. in·.
ly event this year, he having been the distance runners of any institution' school, playing right field, andJ Galle880 yard Run: 1st, Allen, lJ; 2nd, Ra- kept from doing much by ill health though his c•apabilities In other direc- gos, of the Browns, left field.
For the• Indians, .Juan made three
mire?., C; 3rd, Deemer, c. Time, 2 and the a·esults of the ankle-sprain,tions ar·e• such that we have been unamin. 20% sec.
which kept him from the• running last I ble to spare him to tra.ln spec•ially for tallies, Perez :tw.Q, and Mamas and
The majorlt~· of the events were year. 'l'he prinrclpa! cause of his fail- them. Alvord an~• Heald are both Lincoln one each.
Heald, Alvord,
Vet·y interesting, though in one or two ure to equal the reeord was the irreg- very yr(}un,g, and. With the development Clanrcy, and Allen, ea-ch made two runs
the Va1·slty entries were• .!'careely able ular spacing and alignment .of •the hur- that may na:turally be expected, will for the Varsity, the ninth be1ng scored
to make things very e:x:dtlng,
dies, caused by their having been re- do. great th!lngs in futur:, their records by .Tames. .Juan and Allen were ea-ch
In the first race, the 100 )'.ard dash, peatedly blown and' knocked d•own being already very cr.ed!table.
pu;t out but once.
Deemer mn a. ver-y pretty race, comin:g and then set up bY the small boys en•
Finally, however, it is gratifying to
~11 together: this game was a very
In an l"asy winner, In ., 0 ite of the fact gaged In holdln•g them against the know that although the Far.mers have satisfactory wmd-up •of our present
that he hacl been penalized a yard on wind. The spectacle of the small boys 1won ·the Learnard Cup, and we wJll Victorious serason. It Is furthermore
the stm•t, which was responsible. per- holding every hurdlP l.est a sudden never get more than a gUmpse of it in cheerful :to rcflcclt that the prospects
haps, for his failure to beat toe rP,._ gust of the wind which was blowing futur.e, a new cup has been d·onated by fo·r next year are also good, the base~
~'>r·rl. 1-1 o of a sN•e>nrl. whiC'h Is all .he should overturn it, lent an element of one of the prominen.t business men of ball teMn suffering less than• any other
laclt!'>d of •equalling Pelphrey's time in the .ludlc-Mus to all the hurdle races.
this city, which wlll. be the tr·ophy of from the loss of promln:ent members
1903, Is not enough to wl'leve anl<One
'.l.'he Pole vault was scheduled to the contests of the years to come.jby graduation and leav'lng school at
very mueh. None of :the •Other placee ·c·ome next, )Ju-t by this time the wind Then h'llr!'ah for the H. E. Fox Cup the end of this year.
were ill doubt In this rnce, Allen and· hall. inct'easell to nn ext~nt tltmt would and may It never leave Albuquerque
PRIZE•WINNEBS.
Irwin hardly equalling •their p~·:tctlce have made· the holding of this e'l'ent a unless to ·dazzle the eyes of the. denlre:c~ords
matter of extreme• difficulty, It woU!id zens of Mesilla Park with unattamable
The ~ext even1t wi::ts the Sh.ot Put have been held, however, had not the glories!
,
In announ,cing the awards of prizes
and this Redding .speedilY corralle•d Farmers, who are a.eflciell't in po·ledourlng the school year, Dr. 'l'igh.t desfor the Farmers, putting the weight vau.Herrs th'is yea1r, concede·d l•t to the
u. N. lU. 0 • s. F'. I. S. '1.
ignated the following prize-winners:
over 40 .feet ln trearly· •every trial, with Vm'Sity by a score· of 7 .to 2 for the Vnt•slty Baseball Team ~lalntains lits ViDeclamatory
Contest-1st Prize, Miss
1 ·
beautiful• consistency.
Heald took event.
o eHa die· 'l'ullio; 2nd Prize, Miss
second with •a put of ab•Out 38 teet, but
The 440 )'arcl Run wU$ well run,
Recol'd or Vlctol'lcs.
Belle Franklin.
1
his puts Jacked the finish and conJl- com>idel'ln;g the '~ind, auld was won by
The last game of the Var.slty baseOratorical Contest-1st Prize, Miss
dence of -the winner's fo•rm,
Deemer. K. Heald· was a good sec- ba].J se•ason was played with the Santa 1Isobel Niven; 2nd :Pr.lze, divided be·
The Running High ;rump was pro- ond, running strong <>.ncl· wHh goo·d Fe Indian School team at Traction tween Mr. Cl•arence Heald and Miss
duct!Vle of some surprises, though Gra- form. Irwin toolt third place from Pa.rklast Friday, the 12th. The game Lllllan, Hug.gett.
ham took first place, as wu.s expec•ted Gllllam bY a whi<rlwind finish Which was ·the most interesting .of the year,
Dr. E. N. Wilson prl:lle for student
with a jump which equa11ed •the record warmed the rooter.s' hea·rts, re·calllng and' Jt ds a. matter for regret that bringing most new scholars: Divided
which was made by l\tm trt Mesl.lla his famous fin!.S'h .of 'il\e half 111H" ~ ...... ·thel'e was not a. la.rger number of between Miss M·aria Espinosa and Miss
Park !rust yenr, lie has, .however, sur- Y·ears ago, At ·~he 100 Ya.rd mark "!e specbt(H'IS.
Kate Cunnln.gham.
passed .t)lls In practice by sei\iere,l ·In- had )Jeen left over 20 yard!S behin•d by
The Santa Fe 'team en:terprlslngly
D .T A B
Medal for best
e>hes, so· his m.arlt was a. Httle dlsa.p- •the fast pa:ce- of the other me'!l, )Jut he :c!!Jme ·doWn at the•lr own expense, and
~· · · . · enry School of Music.
nolntlng. Alvord'g performance sm•• spr.lllJted. UP· In fine fashiOn, fin}shin·g while we of cour.se· could• n.o't allow years progress In
,,
d
I d th
d
them: to win the game, ••et they· nut Miss Tillie Allen.
pt'IM'd his tenm•ma·te$, an·d even him- bu:t a yar beh n
· e secon man.
. .
..
,.
...
.se\t, as he ha•s not practiced 1thls event
'!'he Runninrg Bro<a.d Jum.p was won uhplb. otine offthbe clbev e. r•est "and beet ex;. '.l.'i~~ ~i-e~· Hope History Prize: Miss
11
1
ve·ry m'"ch ·tltllf year. Re •tied !'or sec- bY' Bouts, who exceeded the l!'ecord by
. • on4;J o ase a w:e ,,ave• ev!!r seen
Dr. .J, A. Henry Scholarship Prize:
on•d. place with. tlrown, lllt 5 feet 2 ·In· se!Veral ln:c1tes. This record Is, how· heN.
win·dy,
Mi.ss
Till!e Allen.
ches, and! very nart•owlY missed jump- ever, compat•atlvely one of the lowest
The a1ternoon was ra.ther
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surrounded by a . great company ot mal\:es known tile terr:ible >ealamlty he signed and stamped by the local pett)'
official; in the city by the w11.rd offifriends, who flatter and pet him until ilaoll broug<b.t up.on himself,
cer, the fee for this being about $1
The trip taken by the Geology Glass he begins to· 'think there is no one In
}fowever, at the very end of the gold. W.hen thus stamped and signed
last week wlll long be recalled bY the the worl<L quite !·ike Antonio, He was play, when he is ridiculed, mo•cked the deed should be sent up to the
members as an event which showed wont to spit upon •the .Tew, curse him and made sp·o1·t of by all the court, magistrate of the county, he also !l.t·
them a glimpse of the world· in which to· his !ace, and I doubt not would the o}d feelln~ of pity and sympa:thY tachlng a stamped receipt for provln•
we live, and which t·au.ght them how have done ilim bodily injury If he had r.easserts its~lf stl'Onger than be·fore, cia! taxes. 'l'he liltamp •tax is usuall)>
to interpret some of the forces at worlt' dared; and why?
Because Shylock and reaches the highest pitch as Shy- five per cent of the purchase price a!l
scu·l•ptul·lng the surface ·of the earth in was a usurer, and in those days, it was jto.ck asks to be aHowed: to· leave the named in the deed. When this Is paid,
there is on city property no further
its many varied forms.
considered a sin, by llll except the ro·om, a poor, ·broken hearted, d€sotax. This deed thus stamped, Is the.
·wednesday morning,
April
19, Jews tn rece.ive interest for money Jlate old man, without home or friends•, title and wltll possession granted II!>
bright and early we collected, full of loaned, But the greatest reason oi' all his only daughter having run off with perfectly secure.
enthusiasm, with a determination to 1 was because of Shylock's nationality. a Chi'istian, after ·h!l.vlng robbed h:im
reach Tijeras Canyon long before, Shyloclt was well aware of the rea- of much of his wea.lth.
In Days of 0111.
noon, but we were soon remin,ded of sons and excuses for Antonio's hatred
C. E. WORTH.
the common place trials of everyday toward him and fully expressed them
--*(Second Fiddle in Morning Journal.)
life; for the horse we had hired .to go 1 1n the following:
PECULIAR LA!'VS AND OUSTO~IS IN
In days of old
with, Dr. Tight's horse, "Bll!y," had i "He hath disgraced me and hinder'VESTERN CJDNA.
When ice was cold
evidently read "Looking Backward," ed me half a miHion. Laughed at my
And water
and had d'etermined to carry out its losses, mocked at my gains, 'thwarted
New Yorlr, May 10.-Peculiar Jaws
It was wet,
p~ecepts an~ sta1·ted for the mou,n-; my bargains, ddsgraced my nation, and customs relat'.ng to property transWhen
man had
tams accordmgly.
Then began the cooled my friends and heated my ene- fers as. found in far western China,
Stomach-ache
tedious search for another horse, but mles, and what's his reason? I am a hard by the eastern border of 'l'hibet,
are
brought
to
light
In
a
report
made
And
no
by 9:30, we· were well on our way Jew."
to
the
Missionary
Society
of
Methodist
feeling in .much better .spirits than
Appendicitis
1
However, the time. came when Shy- Episcopal church by one of its West
wou ld h ave b een poS;S.bl e h a d we no t
Yet;
.
1ock saw a good chance for revenge, China missionaries.
o¥er come some dlffi cu It1es.
·
.
.
When apples h&.d
and instantly se}zed upon the 'OpporIt is in the province of Sze-chuen
After a pleasant ride across the tunity. It so happened that Antonio that the :Methodist Episcopal church
The seeds Wtithln
m1esa, which was one
, . vast flower gar- wished t o borrow a sum of .money to has puslled its \"orl'
• • furthest afielu.
And still (lid grow
den, we entered TJJera$• Canyon and supply 'the needs of one of his dearest If distartce be measured by the time
On trees,
had scarcely secured ourselves In Its friends and went to Shylock for that required to ·cover it, the Mission sta·
And
honey
rocky recesses when we noticed the
'
.
lions in this province are farther away
Immense clouds ·of sand behind us purpose. Shylock, of cours~, mstantly fro~~ Shanghai than .Shanghai Is from
'Vas created
.
· · .
' began •to sc1heme h,ow he mtght entrap New York. one may go up the river
By the
:~d we~e t~ut rem:nded of home on i is enemy, and finally succeeded in from Shanghai by steamer for 1,100
Busy II ttle bees;
e· san Y Pan aga n.
Igetting Antonio to sign such a bond, miles, and then for 600 miles along tho
When
still
Wednesday afternoon was spent in that if he shou·l·d forfeit, Shylock upper reaches of the Yangtse the jourWas rare
a climb through Cliffs Canyon, one of mlgh't exact such a penalty from him ney must be made by house-boat,
the notable features being a successful as would release him from Antonio'• which Is pulled up the rapids and
The millionaire,
$!ide down a rocky incline through a lramng for all time. The plan worked throu,gh the swifter cUI'rents by half a
'l'he Trust,
ho·l€ two feet In .diameter.
We all ·well enough and before long Antonio hundred coolies, ·who, hJtched to a
And combination
d" 1 thl
d 11
d t ,
long bamboo rope, walk along the
"5 t
And men had yet
arre
~
s an a
manage · 0 (Jld forfeit the bond, but Shy!oclt with shore. Chunking, one of the great cit•
An
interest In
stop immedmtely on enc.ountering the,. al•l. his acuteness. w.as not qulte. far- ies of this far away province, is aisA
portion
rocky floor .below. Without mishap, sighted enough to ll"" to the very end, tant from New York City almost ex0 f creation:
we reached Camp Whitcomb by sup- and the revenge'which he had planned actly 180 degrees of longitude, calling
When
women weren't
per time, and after a bounteous feast for Antonio fell upon his own should- to mind the old-time contention of the
Bothered
if
we collected about the fire to tell of' ers His rr and all his property were schoolboy that China Is
directlY
1e
They lace<l themselves
our varied experiences.
I ·
·
through the earth, and the straightest
W-Hh laces
forfeited to the sta•te.. nut, by what the w~y to get there is .to dig down.
And no one yet
Thursday was spent In an explora- judge was pleased to call the mercy
Sze-Chuen province swarms with a
Kept
cases
tion of the· Red Beds. After a. carefule.nd sympathy of their Christian spir- 1 population three-quarters' that of th~
On
the
suicide
survey of the ground, we ca:me to the ,Its, in comparison to the spirit, Shy-, United States.
Here the Methodist
Of
races;
conclusion that It ~as very difficultjaock had shown durJng the forepart ot Episcopal church began mission worlt
These were the days
for USl too see geologJcal featur~ until the play, certain variretlons o! thil law jlef's than twenty-five years ago, but
The simple days,
after they had been pointed out to us were allowed which insured Shylock a, schools and hospitals have been start'l'he placid days of old,
by Dr. Tight, and even then the only
One experiences great d.itterences of. ed, regular activities are carried o~ at
When
tallt
safe answer to make was: "I hartliY feeling. toward Shylock as the play/1 about twenty-five places by miSSIOnWas
dear
aries and native helpera, and a. church
"
.
And maids
think I know, although I mn.y.
'"'roceeds • In the 1irst place there Is the mem b ershi p o f a b ou t 2, 000 h as b een
ll'
1
Were fair
Friday was spent in a journey to I feeling of pity and sympathy, as .he Ia gathered.
And men
Coyote, a climb up Windy Canyon and railed upon and cur«ed by not on!yl Growth in property Interests In the
Were
passing bold.
to the mountain top. Here, too, be-.1:J.ntonio, but als<>' by many other mission led to a request on the part of
gall our first .camp life, for we were !wealthy merchants, 'md even by the j the missionary society for a report as
The peaceful
brought here to enjoy dinner without poorer classes. This feeling increase• to legal phases of property transfers
Germ less,
bread, drink mineral water with a 1!n Intensity untU one feels as though; In this vart of the Chinese empire.
Brealtfast-foodless,
relish and make the best of things as 1 hvlock was almost justified in seeking It is found that In drawing up a deed.
Restful,
I ·
.
.
1 not only must the property be careDays
of old.
we found t~em. Night found . u~ at! revenge, althoug'h the means he em-1 fully located . and the boundaries mi'J\Ir. Harsch s cottage, living like kmgs, p1oyed to that end were rather severe., nutely and accurately described, but
for the girls were the queens of cooks. I However, I suppose it Is human nature the contents of the property must also
IJOngcst Telegraph Cil~enft.
We were honored here with Mr. K's to seek revenge, even In the smallest, be enu.merated. If there are buildings,
company. That "'-as truly an evening differences, as Shylock himself said:; these must be carefully described, and
'What Is probably the longest tetewhen care rested lightly on our shout-! "Hath not a Jew eyes
Hath not a. It must be stated that the purchase ln-1 graph circuit in the world has been. In
ders
'Jew hands, organs, dimensions, senses, l eludes the roof, the floors, the doors 1operation for over a year on the lines Of
S~turday was spent In a. drive along affeetions, passions; fed wlth.the :;a. me!~:: wA~do_ws,t 117be cht imt ney-othetrhwlse i the lndo-Fluropean Telegraph company
h
b
h
.
. b
. se
r IS a
er y o remove
em,. between London and Teheran p ·s·a•
the mountain front and the drive food, urt Y t e same weapons, su 1 there are trees it must mention the capital Thl
.
It 1 4 . ' el 1 s
01
home.
s •0i00
in
.
.The trip was a delight from ject to the same .diseases, healed by 1fact that they ar~ .included with their length·, and si n 1r1cu
s course
t tmiles
raverses
begmning to end, and we were all en- the same means, cooled and warmed 1branches, otherwise the seller might the North sea ror 200 miles and passes
thu:ced y;Jth a keen desire to :otud::r hy th" "<lm" "rintPl' nnrl smmmPr ns :t 1 <'Utthe tre!'s flown or f'hop thP hrnnl"h- thr<Htgh Del;:;-ium, Germany, n.ussla,
nature as we never have done before, Christian is? If yotl tfclde us, do we es off. And it is. even necessary to 'l'urkey in Asia and Persia.
The
for there are "tongues In trees', books not laugh? If you prick us, do we not mention the wells, otherwise the seller Wheatstone automatic system of transin the running brooks, sermons in bleed? If you polson us, do we not :~~d not have the exclusive use of mission and reception Is employed on
stones and good In everything.''
die? And If you wr.ong us, shall we
•
tthhee circuit, tra. nsmlttlng message. s at
In the country the deeds must state
rate of eighty t 100
d
thinl<s it neces- not revenge
If we are like you Jn. the
.
.accorcllng
.
· · nature
wor sof per
N
- 'ote-·-The Ed.ltor
•
.
. th e annual land tax. This t.ax was minutE!',
toothe
the
aal"Y to rulrl that Mr. Pr<>ston n<WI'r rest, we w.lll resemble Y'. 011 in. that. If tlxl'rl about 100 yPars a~,o
for tl1" J~n<l
circuit
ll"
a~"
in t t 'IV I'llt Y• 11 Ve t 0 t 1llrty.
"'
"
·
"
•
•
n
" " ' · >l
lost his way by the sun; Miss Ewers a Jew wrongs a. C'hrlstian, w h at 1s his as thcrt held, In subsequent dlVIslonl'l five words by manual Morse transmlswas charmed with the City of Tijeras; 1humillty? Revenge! . Xf n Christian or sales of the property, the portion slon,
Miss Huggett learned how tO' make 1wrongs a Jew, what shoulcl his suffer- sold may have been exempt from the . While this Is, no doubt, the longest
coffee; and Dr. Tight didn't break hie 11nce be by Christian example? WhY tax, so that In purchasing parcels of telegr~ph circuit in <Ially operation,
,J<ooklng-glase.
revenge! The villainY you teach me, I ground one needs to be very wary lest Casskr.s Maga:r.fne says. long circuits
will execute, and It shall go hard, but he buy a lion's share of the original have been successfully Ojlerated cxperw.lll better the lnstruetlon.''
tax burdens of the whole estate. Only !mentally. For example, a. ch·cult on
SliYLOCl{,
the deetls can detei'mlne the amount of which there were :fourteen automatic.
However, When It comes to t'he trial tax a portion of land must pay,
repeaters was made up on one occasion
Shylock Is one of the most prom!- scene and Shylock 1s ptlead with and
The deed must be signed by the from Cape York to D<!rby around the
nent and most lntere\Stlng characters I entreated to sho'w ntercy, nnd Is so owner and his heir, even though tho roast of AUstr.alla, a tllstance of 't,24G
in ~hakespeare's play "The Merchant cold and Indifferent to their en'trea.- lrutter be a minor, and under each slg- miles, over which messages were transmust be a cross. It is no mltted at the rate of elev·en·· wot•<ls pe·r
of Venice." In him Is seen a type of ties, the feeling of pity and .sympathy nature
cr1me t o f orge a man's name, but It I!! mhwte. Quite recentlY, also, In the
<the Jews of that period, a nation gives way before the stronger feeling to forge "tht'l sign of the cross" under early holll'S of the mo1·n!ng an Assoscorned and hated by all Christians, of hatred, which 15 brought to the the hnme. 'l'he right of redemption elated Press telegraphic circuit was
or at least by those who called them- • .
. .
. .
.
exists, and after the terms of the sale matle up whieh extended over almost
selves such, scattered all over the hlghest Intensity as S'hy!ock drawl! ha~ehbeen decl<le<l, ·the owner must of- the .:.ntlre United states. It Included
world, driven from country to country Iforth his great knlf<>. feels of Its ed~e fer t e property at the same price an1l the cities of New Orleans, L(l..: 1\Iem~
and even where they were tolerated at and rubs it Up· on the sole of his shoe, conditions to thtlse of the family who phis, ':l'enn.: Dallas, 'l'ex.: .Loulsv!lle,
.
have the right of redemption; then to Ky.; W.Mhlngton, D. c.·, B~.· ltJ.m•or··e·,
all, made subjeet to the most hittet• and b.·ecomes s·o impatient ro· r· the w·.ord each
of the aa·
· ne 1g hb ors; th ert M[l.; Phlladelphla, New York,
•• Chlca'
. jot.n· 1ng
pe~~ecutlont'
t
th
to be given, whereby he may cut the to the tenants if any there be. It Is go, I<:ansa~ City, Mo.: Denver and
, sometimes well to have as many as r.ea.dvllle, Col.; Sitn li'rallclsco, San
'· yJock s prom 1nen 1n
e J:l 1ay n!!
f
A
1,
a man railed upon, revll~>d nnd l)<'rse~ pound of flesh rom nton 81 b:rea.~, possible Of these to Witness the (leed. Diego, li'rcsno and Los Angeles, Cal.
c:utcd until almost driven to maclness. 1and there Is a great sense of relief and If these have not had the offer of the 'l'hls c.lrcuit worl{ed successfully for
~.·.s ch.. ief enemy and tormentor Js ·almost .of rejoicing ·as the 'la.wyer place they mny by petition to. the. mag. over two hours, during which a long
. ...
.
. ..
.
1. .
.
lstrate prevent the sale
ofn 1 1
t
Antonia, a wen.! thy Venetian merchant, !thwarts his wicke.d Intentions ancl
In the country t·he de' cd· .sh·· ould b. e . · c a rep or fl'Om General Nogl's
headquarters was transmitted,
1\,
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FIUS'.V IN ORATORl- ious spirits until

ElkS' Theate'l' was well filled Tues(N\Y night •at the University of New
Mexico oratm·icat contest heJ.d under
the auspices of the lawyers, clergymen
and life insurance men ·of Albuquerque. 'l'he contest was one of the most
meritorious evenf:.q Qf Its nature ever
held in ·this c)ty and the efforts .of
young aspirants f.o.r oratorical honors
were tho,,oug)~ly
ap·precia!ted'
and
loudly applauded.
Miss Isabel 0. Niven won ·the fir-st
pri~e with an oration en'ti tied, "EduC'atlonal Problems of New Mexico.''
She had a bright and clever Pl'Oductlon carefully prepare,d, an·tl delivered
it in an easy and natm•al manner, and
the choice of the ju.dges .in a.warding
her first honors met with the hearty
approval of the audle.rtce.
Second honors were d•ivi.qed bet\\ een
Miss Lillian Huggett and Clarence
Heattl, both of whom did splendidly
All pat'Liclpants in the co·ntest showed
that they had taken pains in prepar·
ing a.nd delivering their orations and
all are entltled to great credit. ·EspecIally worthy of mention was the oration by Miss Agnes McCallum on '"l'he
Angel of th~ Crimea" - Flo.rence
Nightingale.
Judge Abbott presented the ,prizes
with appl~OpJ•late remarks; the other
two judges being Kaufmann Mandell
of New Y-ork, and Prof. A. B. Stroup.

a late. hour. The
P<J.rty broke up about ilalf-past eleven,
after spending a very pl•easant evening,

Schocl of ·Mu.dc.
VALEDIC'l'ORY.

SCHOOL SUPPLI.ES
BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC.
Excelled by None-Equalled by Fewi

FOUNTAIN PENS
With the closung of the commenceEvery
student needs one. Our ten
ment exercises of the UniY'ersity of
years experience analifies us to see the best
New Mexico 011 Friday evening M'ay
12th, 1905, the .Schoc-1 of Music 'ceases
to exist.
It is needless to discuss th•e rea.sons
which actuated the gentlemen of the
Board of Regents in this step. It Js
suofftclien t to say that they wi!'re
woelghty ones, which no one interested
Let Us Figure
In the matter could conscientiously
overtook, They arrived at their decisYou
ion after ca1·eful and earnest deli.beration.
'rhe news that th•e School of Music
Is to be no more comes as a great
surprise to most ·of ou1· cH!zens, and
we dare say that there are rew .in our
midst who do not sincerely t•e•gret the
necessity of relegating one of the foreAuto. Phone 4U
West End Viaduct
most and most popular departments of
our Territori·al University to the past.
In the brief spaae ·Of its existence
the School of Music has made for itself an honorable name among the educational Institutions of this TerriFor Men, Women and Ohlldren
tory. Its Influence for good, and for
Always on hand.
the advancement of true art has b<e.en
If you want to start right In business
or tocbnicn.l work~ we can nnswor tho
felt ln every home and in every .orquestion. 1\len wanted for deeirn.blo positions to l;Jo open with high grndo employers
Pt'Ogt';lm.
ganization that ha.s come within the
af~r July 1. A limited number of good op•
Orchestra, "Caliph of Bagd.:1d" Bolldieu realms of Its activity. It has valiantly
314
P">rLunities for summer work.
RaUroad Avenue
Write us to-duy stating position desired.
Oration, "Gambling .and Its Influstl·uggled for all that was pure and
HAP<iOODS (Inc.)
ences" .... , , . , .•. Maud (f, Graves el'evating in music, and has exerted Its
309 DROADW AV, NEW YOR.K.
Hartford Bldg., Chicago~
Automatic Phone 462
Oration, "Lessons of 'the Ba:ttle of .influence toward the 1mppression of
Williamson Bldg., Cleveland.
1\[ukden" .....• , .•... E. Van Cleave clap-trap aat<Jh-penny elements.
Park llldg., Pittsburg.
Pennsylvaniallldg, Philadelpblllo
OrC'Itestrn, "Valse" ........ · . · . Ward
The School of Music of the UnlverChemical Bld.lit'·• St. Louis.
EDMUND J. ALGER
Loan & 'J'1·ust. Bldg., 1\linncapolie.
Oration, "Educational Problems of
sity of New MeXico will be more a,pOtber offices in other cities.
DENTIST
Ne\\r 1\texleo" .•.... Isnbel 0. Niven pre'!iated In th~' 'future than It has
'Oration, "The United States a World
been In the past, and more are the
306 West Railroad Avenue
Powe1·" , , ...... Clarence• E. Heald citizens· of Albuqquerque who will
Voen.l Solo, "Love Tapped Upon My
re.allze more fully .the value of such an
Lattice" · · · · · · · • · • • · • · • · · Walllng institution aft•er it has pnssed away, Auto. Phone 485.
Colo, Phone I I
Mrs. S. B. Miller.
than they did while it was yet with
J.H. O'IUELLY fA CO
'()r~Uon, ..•.. • . . "Th"' l.i'oll.Y or 'V\'u.t·" them.
:But. in this case, too, it Is
w·ILLIAMS DRUG CO
Llllian G. Huggett.
gt>atlfylng to remembet· that appreclaLet's go to O'Rielly'l!
DRUGGIS1.'S
·Oration, .. ''The Angel of the C1·1mea'' tton coming tate Is better than apprefor Hot ant: Cold Drinks
Agnes C. McCallum.
dation which ne\'er comes,
117 West Railroad Avenue
of ell kinds,
·Orchestr,'l. ....•.• , .• • • • · . . "Medley"
Culture·d ,people measure the desira''National Airs!'
bllity of a city as a place of residence
Ot'dli!Stt·n.
Colo. Phone 46
"~, ccordlng to the number and excel- : ..u to. Phone 213
Duy Fresh Meat<J, Poultry and Game
Violin.: Prof. Dl Mauri, Johnson.
lence of its schools, cfwrches and
at the
Cla1•ionet: Prof. Ramirez.
other Institutions that provide nourF. G. PRATT fA CO.
Cornet: 11'1r. 'Vushburn.
lshment for the soul and the mind
Dealers 1n
-:Cello: Prof. Krebs.
The very ·people who make the best
......
-:Staple and Fancy Groceries
Pianos: Mrs. Himoe, MI9S Powers. citize11 s are those who are most sollc-:The chief <•r.edit fo~ originating an<} ltous as to the educational advantages
214 South Second Street
West
Railroad
Avenue
<•art•ying out the plnn fOl' an oratorical off.ered bY this or that community
contest Is due to Attorney R. W. D. our sehools have reaclted the point
Auto. Phone ll8~
Colo Phone 66
13t·ynn, who is entlt!Pd .to th~ thanks where no man should deem It necesof the public for being in:;trumental ln sary to send his son m• daughter away
bringlng about such an interesting (rom our own Territory for an educaand enjoyable literary event. The tlon in such branches as are here
pt'izes were g~nerously donated by a taught. The best nnit surest wa.y to
number of Albuquerque's pulJlic spirit- make our home institull:ions prosper is
Auto. Phone 443 Colo. Phone 37
ed clt!zens.-Mornlng .Tournai.
for the citizens to talte a live, earnest Second Street, opp. First :Natl. Bank
l.nh>rP!tt !n thPm, to speak well ·Of ~:......----------------
'.l'HE .TUNIOH ltECJ~PTION.
them ·and to patronize them,
The Finest StUdio ln the Southwest
f4
And now, with our hearts filled
'l'he .Tunlol' Class revived a good old with deep regret, we say fat•ewell to
The Square ~Iusfc Dealers
<'Ustom which hns been neglected the the School of MUsic. Its doors are
THE BUTMAN STUDIO
.... OHIOiiERING BROS.' PIANOS....
last two or three years, and whi?~ .is closed, P'E>rhaps, for ever. But its
well worth observing, by entertammg spirit Its influence, ,.tm lives. In the
206 s. Second St.
tlle l~aeultY atul Renlot'f', the .f'\atur<lay e
' to come many a time wlll the 313¥., W. Rallroad Ave.
Albuquerque
AUTO PHONE 398.
' h..t b e f. ore
·
Y ars
' who were Iter pupils
111g
commencemen t ' ~eek
. • mllnds
of ·thoS'e
The :·ecepUo.n was held In Prof. and gradua1tes, turn wistfully back
Crum s room at the School of Music, ward •to the ld•ools, the hopes, the
FEES"
nrtd almost all th•e Invited guests were prayers and the personalities that
FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
pres<'!nt.
have
becilllle identifie(/. with thi
or Albuquerque
A short literary pt·ogram was ren- Institution.
United States Deposlroq
uered, beglnnilt'g with the slnglng of .a
Are sold at Walton's Drug Store
T. L. KREBS.
11u!llber of college songs from the new
only,
so11g books, which mad•e' their first appearance ·On that night, Prof. Grunt
J. C BALDRIDGE
gave a humorous reading, ''Killing of
HAYDEN
Dealer in
a Mouse," which was received• with
Pn)Jet• Ilnnglng nml Painting
Lumber, Glass, Paint, OU, Brushee,
hearty oiJ.p·plause, ns his se:tectlons alGt•nlnlng, Gln:dng nnd
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
ways are. Miss Lulu Palmer sang a
J{nlsomlnlng
B. Paper and Malthold Pape.r
solo; Miss McCallum recited;
a.nd
411 W. Copper Ave
Both Phonea
Auto.
Phone
224
423
S.
First
Street
Prof, Hodgin g~ve an Interesting talk, Colo. Phone 51
~:!5 S. Second
telllng first something ·about commertcement doings at Berkeley an·d
Auto. Phone 298
Colo. Phone 2U
J. F. PALMER
then explaining' the slgnlflcan<Je of
B. H BlliGGS
CO
caps, gowns and hoods.
Wholesale and Retail
Headqu.arters for
After the program, refreshments of
Complete line 1905 Base Ball and Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries
...GR.OOERIES -AND Jl-'EED.-.-.
lcewcr:eam afid co.l<e were served. The Athletic Goods now readY rot your
Best Goods
Low :Prices
chief amusement for the N!malnd<!r o Inspection •
Corner Gold A venue and First Street Orders taken and delivered tn &nJ'
F. J, IIOUSTON,
the evening wns the Vlrglfiia Reel
part of the cltJ',
Opposite Alvarado Hotel
118 West Gold A\'C•
which kept the company In very hllar-
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'.r.:IIEl SIG)IA SIGl\fA RECEPTlON.

speraed With .songs and anecdotes. 'l'he
program was as follow~;~·;
Th>e· recep·tlon g.lven to the trade Greeting to Class. ,Hon. F. w. ClancY
,. . . on W e d ~ Responae .......... ;M:r. C. Jar<mce Heald
t eams
.
a· t th....
e ·s ch oo 1 o·f ..··~usw
Song .• , , ~ .. "" .. ~ , . . ~ , , ... ,. Alm~a Mater
nesday night, by the Sigma Sigmas, Anecdote ......... Miss Nelli'e' Brewer
of
was declared by all present to be one Reading ... , ... , ..... , , . Prof. Crum • • • • ;
of the most en~oyabJe ewnts of the Conundrum ••• , •....•.. Miss H!cl;:ey
school Y"ear. The aororlty girls had Verses • • • · · · • • • · • • · · · Prof Espin.osa
.
f
k t
k thl Remm·ks .....•.... , , Prof. Welnzirl
1""=================:::.:~~=====
b een wor k 111g
or wee s o Jna e
s Song .... , ...... , , . Tenting
.
.
Tontght
affair ·a success, and the result of their verses .. , , ..... , .. , • , Mls$ Huggett
labors was highly commendable.
Verses . , ..... , , . , , .. Miss Hazeldil1'e
I e
c H Building 202 West R.ailroad Avenue
The reception did not commence Song ..........•..• Auld :Uang Syne
until about nine o'cloclt, owing to the
After the banquet, a short business
Colo. Phone 2150.
session was held, and the followhlgo Auto Phone 452.
fact that a musical recital was given officers elected: Presi<'l!ent, !\'[iss Mata.
on• the same nig-ht. '1'\le guests were Tway; Vice p 1·esident, Mr. Keleher;
received in the Vocal Room, wher<;! Secretary anu Treasurer, Miss Mapel
Wllolesalc and Retail Deniers in
introductions were made, a11d pleasant Hunt; COl'responding Secretary, Mr.
conversation ,passed the time until the Hugh Bryan; Chairman of Executive
FRESH AND SALT MEATS·======
Committee, Miss Fleda Smith.
Ji'RESll SAUSAGE EVERX DAX.
recital was over. Then the company
It had been t"e
aim
of
the
~o"lmit·
"
~ •·
211 \Vest Railroad Avenue.
~
Albuquerque,
went upstairs, ·wherl!l' the rooms wereitees in charge this year, to Jnalte thEl
-------·-----prett!ly decorated wHh bunting and banquet an informal but •enjoyable occollege pennants of all l•Inds. Bright- casion, and great satiBfaction was ex- CERRILLOS LUMP
•
GALLUP LUMP
colored Navajo rugs scat:tered .about, pressed at the SUS'Cessful result of thP.ir
Amer. Lumber
aud inviting "eosy corners" p.lled with! efforts, by everyone· present,
Coke, Lime,
~
Co's Mill W ooct
pillows, gave th>e room a homelilte air.
Nat.iveWocda,nd.
$2.
Full Load
A snort p1'ogram was then rendered. PROF. JHlEBS 'L'O OPlJN PlUVNrE Kindling
First, all joined in singing .o·ur Alma
S'ITDJO.
Mater. D1·. 'l'Jght gave a short speech
of welcome t{l the guests, and congratProf. Krebs, of the University SchoOl
ulu tions to th•e College team in theil
vi<.>tory, He also announeed the pre- of Music, wlll teach music In this (.'!ty
sent:ttion o• another cup by 1\fr. H. E .. throughout
the
coming summer
Paid in CapUal and Surplus,$100,000
:Fox, to be. contested for .b;• the track !I months. In. pitlllo play.·ing Mr. Krebs
teams of the Intercollegiat;e Athletic
SAVII'G~
A«sodation, The news· was received Is a pupll of the great virtuoso, Carl
wlt\1 hearty applause. The "Song to Reineclte, and of Dr. Louis 1\Iaas, a ------~-the 1:. ::-<. M.'' was follo\ved bY a neat pupil of Li~zt. With both these maslittle speech from Prof. Asplund, t;ers he studied for two. years i.n Leip.
· •
·
whose theme '1\"lls our hopes fot• the sic. Germany. In vocal musit' he Is a
future. After the sh1ging of "The Sil~ pupil of I.eo Grlil, the famous bar!~
'-"<'l' and the Red," Prof. :Mll!er, of the l tone or the Leipsic Str1.dt Theater. In
Agrlcultu1·al College, responded in be· 'harmony, c•ou11terpoint tlnd composlhalf of the College team. Prof. Crum tion, 1\Ir. Krebs Is a pupil of the two
then gave a humorous reading, and greatest theorists of the nim:teenth
responded to an enthusiastic encore. century, Alfred Richter and Solom<Jn
wlllch closed the twograJn. For tlle Jnuas-Sohn.
1"11"1
rest ot the evening there was dancing
1
E
•
fOl' those WhO WiSh~tl •ll, aml })lenty <>f
0\'Crtmili.lug l!St.:Itool Cl:Otll~h(:n.
X
d~
bright conversation for those who lilt·
accommodauon and sollclls now' ccounts.
ed a le~ strenuous amusement. DeliCapital. $100,000.00.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
cious l'efreshments of tee-cream and
Dr. Otto Dornblueth of Franltfort, a
specialist In nervous diseases, writes
calte were served 1n an adjoining against the practice of holding afterroom, and were Ja1·gely patronized.
noon sessions In the public schools. ln
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Every<Jne present expressed pleasure support of this position he points to TABLE DELICACIES
with their entertainment, and we are the Investigations instltut-!d among
sure that the "Farmer Boys" enjoyed 16,000 school children by the distin·
themselves for they lingered so longlgulshed expert in school hygiene, Doc~
•
•
.
l tor Schmldt-Monnard of
Fl:a.lle, who
that they missed then· train, and were found that the number of sielt n.mon~
obliged to stay in Alburtuerque another · the <'hildren attending morning and arrlay.
lternoon sessions was bY one-halt greatAlthough a number of ~<ochtl affairs er than among chllrlren who attended
have been given by the Sigma Sig'tnalsessions in the forenoon only. The inSororltjr, non'e have been more enjoy- vestlgatlons bY Prof. Koppmann. or
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
e than Wednesda"' night's reeeption. Leipzig led to the same conelmuon.
a bl
J
Doctor Dornblueth favors a morning session of five hours, giving a. restPRIC'£S ALWAYS RIGHT
'rliE Aiit"l\J)o"J UAXQr:ET.
ing pause of fifteen minuteR at the en.\ BEST OF EVERYTHING
_
1 of each hour. He says that the afterA. new departure for t.he Alumni!" noon. se~sions ex_haust the vitality. or
was 'naugurated this "ear when in- the C'hiidren, disturb thel.r dtgesbve
1
J
'
'
nrm111s and tlre their brt~lns. From n.
stead of hoi cling the banquet at a wPdiral standpoint afternoon sesRions
hotel, as has aJw:1ys been the custom, shoul<l be ahnllshN1.
'J'hp aftPrnnnn
tht.~ g<~.ve it in tile JJormHory dining 1hour~ !!houl!l bf> given to play. outdo at·
room, on the Varsity Campus. The l <'Xf>r(''"e and physl<'al training.
The
R.anl'es, Utensils, C'Utlery, Plumbers and Tinners
C'hange was not only a pleasant one.l !lelfish motives of many parents In
but was atso htghty suceessful, ever:v not wishing the C'hlldren at home be·
one prE>sent declaring that the ban• <'nus:. they ?-re
bothersome anr1
J
.
re(Jlnre ~upervislon should not avail - - - - - - - - --------.....-~---------------quet was the most enjoyable one g1ven I against a reform which 1.1 ne<'PSRary
for s<>VPrnl ywtr" po~t.
land hene/ldal for the Ifttle ones. 'rhe
New Mexico's
The Association. furnished trans- 1aortor
the establishment ot
Leading Jeweler
portati011 and a large numhel' of. public retreats where the ehil<lrerl who
•
•
guests wer~ present. Dinner was serv- cannot he supervised at home may
Albuquerque,
ed at eight o'clock. The following SP<'Itd the aftl"rnoon hours ln the
wa th . m 1111 •
• r~tre
of one or more sultable aclults.
8
e e ·
He suggests that these retreats be pro·
Tomato Soup.
vicled with implements and material
Olives
S'ulted Peanuts
Rad.ishes and tha.t chllclren desiring instruction
Baked F·hrh, Bread and Butter
ln ll'>ht handkrafts may be accommQ.Roast Beef
~I<ash•eu Potatoes dated.
This may glve the initiative
French Peas
Salad
Wafers
fM training clever women and good We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Workt
Iee Cream and Cake
me<'hanlcs.
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
Under the present system of instrucCoffee
Cheese
tion the puplls of the upper schObl an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cba.rges one way
During the last part of the (1inner, classes In Germany attend forty-two
RPeeches and toots were made, inter- a.nrl some forty-t'our hours per week. --~--~-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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COTRELL &LEONARD, Albany, N. Y.
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